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VOLUME XLIV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. JULY 11, 18DO.

L. D. CARVER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAYY.
Cniiiiiinrclnl l^piUy niid I'robatt'
Sollcitoil,
WATr.UVIM.E

VEf&HINARY SURGEON,
Orniliuitc fl'niii
of
S'r.Tliirv <U lUf .Mi»ntr»-nl
V«*t<TiiiiiryMoillcul .XHKiM'liitloii.
vilninv I’linriiiiH'V. iMiiiti ltl<ick, Wait rvilb', M«*
4>MI<-(OioiirK: bA.si.to II A M., ninl .1 I'.M.toO
I*. i> Itox 7r>a. Nl^bt
N K. Dr.
•loly \(ll| iUU'IkI ail Hortit nr
iM^rallilig
IliirMH. f'ntilr, Dohm, «*!«., «'l«.
lyl

A. E, BESSEY, ffl.D.
Ucsi«U*m*(‘, 28 iOliii street. Ofllee, 84
Main Ktreet, iiver Miss 8. li. lIItuMleirs
Milliner^ store.
Ollie^ Ildiim—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.80
»ii<l 7 to 8 I'.M.
52tf

M. H. HAYNES, M. D.

Homceopatliic Physician
III I,. \V. Uc)j<i‘rH IlliM'k. Ib-MlilriK'i- :{.»
Klhi .St.
(MIU-o houit* 8 l«> 10..U> A. M. I l(> -I
I’. M. and Kvcniiitt**.

C. W. HUTCHINS,
SURG-BON : DENTIST.
Knr ■4*««or to (}. S. I’ALMIdt,

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
IV 1C V
----- \M)——

i^.<vxv.
Wiiterv ille.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Altttriiey at Law,

ft

lUoek.

\VA rKUVn.Li:. MAINE.

F. A. WALDRON,
»t S I

MOl 1< »1* *« t

- \M>—

l^ool

kf-.

'4A IIOII.SK.I.OTS lOK H\1.K.

PhiBDix Block, Waterville, Maine.

h IS

For our Boot & Shoo Customers!
bpecial Cut Prices

BOOTS« AND »SHOES!

In order to reduce stock we shall sacrifice
several lines of Ladies’ Hoots and Slioes, as
tile following’ prices indicate:
Onr 81.25 Kid Button Boots for 81.

Our 81 Tan Oxford Walking- Slioes,75e.

, ornui:—!«•. Main Stn-nt.
l''Mior nnci Pnrn Nitrous Oxide Otto A<1iiiiiilKtered r<»r Hie ICxtruelioii of Teetti

Tieonie Dank DiilldliiK.

The old (luetUoa, which will, doubtless, to teach the loftiest |>oetry or the most among (he alumni; not that the professor |H'r rout of tho wliolo iintnlH'r of utiidcnt
be rejieatra so long an cullcgen pnrsiio thrilling ethics, and its iiiH))imtion stops ■ >r moral philosophy Hhoiild presume to riics(' young women at I'.dhy have ai)
this aim: Will I have any use for Ureok in him, ss the cleelrie current dies in clay. instnna the ministeis, in the details of
maintaiiM'il ri'Hpf'rtolih' nlok Thcit^nM'rand lAtin and tbe elaseicn in the ImsineM Blit it is tho teacher's own fault if he Ix - paitor.'il duties; iK»r that the professiir of
ag(! scholandilp has compared fa\or.il»l}
By President Hmall of Colby ITnlTerslty.
of life? is answered by the college: Yes, comes a little or a narrow mail.
Only rheturie sliniild invade the editorial ssne- with that of an\^ ('«|uat iiiimlN>r of ^oinig
every time jon need to distinguish lie- himself is to blame if he does not grow tiim with pr^ejits for the condnel of the
Katiikkb and Urkthrkn:—
loi'ii III tin* snnnjJiiHHUH ' h would In* miWe nro the aoiia of Hlraa whoar faith wan tween thoughts that differ; every time large in mind and heart by doing his work daily pa|>er; hut each luemlier of the pardoimblc t.ylfil^o or modify the
tho asntiranrc of thinpi inviRihle to thorn you nce<l to make a ^ro|Mwiliuii in terms as a |)art of the world's work. The teach faeiilty should In' hound to remain an au- truth, that tlM'4' .nWig womrn have imi'd
which now to ns appear. In the wildertieM of force and deoisivenees; every time you er who sees his work in its nrliciilntioii tliority iu his siH-einlty, as miieli resjieeted till* ailvantagcn actin' co||pg<» with wom.inthey bade n mnlen uf AoadiMniis grow; need to think the ioiifnsiiMi in wbieli with the whole soeial frame; as a causal by the oldest animims ns liy the youngt'st B dignity and wiapffijolurly intclligcmM'.
nay, in tho darknoiw they coinniAnded— practical affairs mostly present themselves impulse which liniitleu time shall use; as under-graduate. To this end the iiiemrN'rs To jdace >oinig wmiKdi in u collego intrmlthere Iw light I "and here light haii into an order that inwes possible a plan a flelleclor of creative hntnan power from of a facility like ours should Ihi provnietl ('!l for young men, and cotn|ii't them to
imen through theoe innny years.
I..et it of action; every time you attempt to coin the waste of selfishness to human service, with the ine.ins of formtiig the personal compete with jming mon for rank and
not seom strange that the children inherit hard facts into profit, or build them into may have as siibjeet iiiatU'r the deadest aeqiiaiiitniiee of the most progressive men honor'!, IH to snliji'i t them to an iinleal
Home uf that siibliino cunseiousness uf the progress: you will use not classic vocabu aiiguage ever silenced, or the Htoiiiest ill their several s|>reinlttes.
The mo.st which nature iliAappn)\(>n. Tln'y irnvt*,never
|KNMibility uf the impoesible. I^et tis not lary nor mathematieal formula perhaps, fossil ever dug from earth, he will find brilliant mind will grew dull if not polish thi^rtH, iHinu* tlicmselvt's licroieally. The}
-OIVwonder that Imtter things than sin pass hut the vigilant insight and the inerraiit ways to extract frem either, eliNpieiieo ed hy eontaet with eipials. It is wretched have (*arm‘!l anil cnjoycil (hi* thorough n*from une generation to another. Why do judgment whioh grew to bo your mental that will iiioite his pupils all their days.
econonv)' tosiiend iiioiiev on men who test Hpecl of their ('la»Hnmt(*s ami their iiiHtrm*It is tho ideal uf the oollegi*, from the their slrenglli only against inferiors. I tois, ami tln*y have !leservcil nuHtiutcd
V'on year after year bring hither these habit, as you learned to weigh the imgraying and whitening locka, llieat^ in IMinderable and measure the imiMlpable; first Kri'shman to the last Senior day, to am glail to say that tho faculty of Colby piaiH(‘
scriptions upon uhcek aiul brow, theae ad- as yon learned to construe the signs of an make every argument and process and were never in so olose touch with contem
While nil this is trni', th<*re has never,
luiuiionsia halting limb and those con- unknown tongue, not into sentences that revelation, and every literature, and art, porary scholarly enterprise ns at the pres to my knowledge, In'(>ii a time stiiee young
rossiuns ill faltering sense—all ontriea in you would think, but Into utterances which and seienco, and jtliilosophy, an exponent ent time. Through the pn'ss, and various women were inlmitted to Colby in which
tho indenture that inurtality is hurrying the ancients did think; as ynn learned to of the measure of iiiniiliness; a promoter forms of liitelleetunl iiiterehniige, they eilh(|r the V(M»ii^ men or the young women
to furecloso—unless because you Hnd here grasp a group of condiiioiiN, to transform of sympathy with niaiiliness; an inspira are oiiriohing the college life by their (’!mHi(lereYl their n'lations an fellnw-Htuout merely reminders that the limitations them into equivalent facts, to turn them tion to a life service of iiiaiilineKs. No giving ns well ns hy their receiving. Nuth- ilenU timronghly satiNfaetory. There has
will presently expire, but becatjse you find into terms of their contents, niitil you hnd Ilian is fit to lie a college iiistriiotor who Iiig can so slitiiuhiti' tho intellcolunl tone liieii emistiaint ami irritation which thone
here somctliing with which yon feel strong traversed the wide space betweeii near is itqt himself a siieaialiHt in nmiiiinesH. of the eollegt' as (lie haliilnal reforeiiee of who have l(H>ke!l on from a liistanee hav
(If yon ask why college facilities do not iu work to tribunals of ;>uers. 1 dare to
er to defer the discharge uf the duhtV data and distant oonoinfiion.
The college does not aim to make a invariably conform to this eoiiditioii, I ho|H* that Colby may soon Ini ablo to a;i- never 8us|N'otrd. Wo now eonfrniit the
.\ ruiiiid and within all that greets you here,
probabllitv that the ntiinlH'r of yoiiog wo
whether recent or time-worn beyond its student a nnivoraal oyolopiedia, but this iiiMHt, with all duo roH{>ert, answer with propriate baeli year, and to require the use men may Ihi not one nor nineteen hut fifty
prime, yon meet an invisible presence, the college does propose: To put its stu your own question in its larger form, >iz! of HiitiiM siifHeient to defray the enH-nses |ierecnt of some clasM in the iu*ar future.
itrongt‘r than gmuite wall, inure gracious dents BO eii rapport with this giMNlly but Why is it that our feeble hnnian race, in of each professjir’s attendaiiee at the I iume of ns who have In'oii familiar with
than grateful shade—a living {lower of mystorions frame uf things in which they all but extraordinary cusoh, seeniK to n'ach nninal national HHsemhty of the leaders in till' iasiilc histi»ry of tin* eollege hinee I.S7I
ihoiiglit, idealizing the real, translating move, that there will be no mure need of the limit uf its capacity with the proilue- his department, whether (he eonvention Ih' know that it would In* sim|dy inviting
he material, revealed in all that is, re rcinodelHiig their minds when they pass tion of doctors and lawyers and eoiigresH- ill Maine or ('alifornin. Tins would not eatamity to allow that evi'iit to overtake
vealing what still must be; a {>ower of from one region of thought experience to men and ministers?)
Im'junketing.
It would iiivigorat*' this OH, with our pn'seiit orgjvnizatioii. I tethuught which took the fathers’ lio|>e and another, than there is uf change in the
But KCriuusly, that eollege is an ulMirtioii i college more thoroughly tiiaii any equal gard the arrangement by which voimg
made it our fruition; a power of thought' design of a inodern cruiser, when she which is not tho OHSoeiation of men of emi- i outlay I eati name.
wjuneii in onr elasHeK engage in din-cl
which spoke to our inert minds and made roiiiids tho CaiK! from Atlaiitio to Pacific iieiit mural stature, with the yoiitli whose j
.\gain, the eollegt' slmidd In' }tresen( p>-rsoiial com|M*titiqn with yiiniig men as
them capable; a jiower of thought which .sea. The cullego does not attempt to itienlH of life they are eommisHioiied to with its eneounigemeiiL and .ipplausi' ami simply teinporar} ami provisional
It ean
II our snhlimcst inomeiiLs reveals to ns create menta) faculty. Thu college can form. To a man of sneh fitness the teach-1 eo-operalhm in all tin' scholarly work t»f be alKiiitln-d by a very Hunpb' expeilieiit,
yesterday, to-day and forever as one same not make bomeUiing out of nothing. But
bill tbat iu lint ('iiongli. Wi'ari* ehalli'iige(i
iiid undivided now, in which chaos is be- it tries to prevent something from aiaoniitto accept tilt* eoiiclusion wliicli tbe aiguLiuming coiu'onl; in which truth, though iiig to nothing; it plans to lure fimlglmg
meiit of ('Vents since IH7t has lirawn.
yet uncrowned, is suvoreign sfiil, swaying lucntai uapaoily into trial of its powers,
I see no plan ut mice progressire# and
men and mattt'r, and com|>cU>i>g them Bi and to direct its llight. Tliu collcgt* dtH’s
just,
and sale, but to ileebiie that wKlim
laiild its filial throne; a power of Ihonght i>ot plan to make every student a prt>{M>Hcr
('otliy
I'lnveiHity a woinaii'.s eolb'ge sinili
whereby we are eimseious of the eiidleas of new chiiutificntioiis, or oosm«dogi<‘H, or
be Imiinleil; not an annex, not a snliordmuti'
life, ill which we are the o{>eratioii'of all eltiee to nature; fi L'nvicr, a* LiniiucuM, or a
HI
liiNil,
but a company of yonirg woim>n
the )mst, and by which we are oo-ojiemtors (talileo; hat it aims so to revual to every
willi (iu* same claim au tin* young iin'ii to
in all the riitnre. VVlieii this oi-gatiized -iltiduiit those tm'ttH and habits uhicli wc
iiHc
of
.ill tile edncutionai macliincrv,
onsciouHiiess aiilliorizus iittiTaiice, what 'all laws, that he will know wlu'thcr aii^
library', .it coliccliom!, lalioratorics, inwonder that the voice is of a fiiture iiiort* Hehemo of inleipretation ia a paroily and
striictimi wliicb ibe I nivcrsily ('ontinls,
iiiiltke the {iresent than the present is un travesty, or a traiiKlatioii of nature. 'Hie
ii<l puMuing. HU far as the} choose,
college does not antii'ipatu that every stiiT*
like the pastl
mrsi'Hot stml} nb'iitical with those fol
n 1818, our fathers ohtniiicd from the dent shall diiidicafu Ine iuathematic.il cxlowed bv the }onng men; lint in no ciiho
legishiliiru of MassachiisettM {mimissioii to plomtions uf J^a Place, in the vaslncsKi'K
ntermg
into perHunal competition with
eslablisli a “literary institution for the of the heavens, but it aims to pul oveiy
voiing men. for the InMiorn wtiieb the
piirpose of educating youth.” A literary Mtndenl in po session of the |H)wer of dcI'nivernitv
Ih'hIows
iiMtiliition lor the purpom* of cduoatiiig diiclivo thinking which will enaldc him,
I’robablv the most deteimmed oppmiciit
youth IS a slalioii on the main einuiit of like Dr. Bow<li(ch, to follow, if not to lend,
ot co-ediic.tlion among onr alninni, has
he commiiiiicatinL'' system of the universe. and to uoderstand the stages uf the wii(.
set II enough in llie recoid of onr alninniie
All the thought that IS, calls there. TJie Tho college diM^s not imagine that il is to
to I xtoll (lie ailiniHsion that women might
history of such an inslitiitiou is its duvel- pimluco ill every 'student a Kant, a Sir
to have jest un giKHi an cdiii alimial «qi
Dpmciit of capacity lo receive the iiicHSHgcs U illiaiii Ilainiltoii, or a laUze, hot il
poitniiilv IS men. Bill can t'ulbv fiirniHli
l onrsiiig past. You delegate some of us ex|>ecU to eiiahh* men to analyze (he
i4i oppm I mill} ?
to reuiaiu ami iimii the station, while you subtlest plieiioiiieim, and to seiiitinize
.My aiih.ver ih that (’olliy can fnrniHli
go and make the world which wc repoK. tlionght-oiijcetK as steadily ns though lliey
Hcvcn-eigl
iliH ot it.aml larger imUicmnentH
i'lic figure is Hot Kiifficicnt, for you watch were things of ttoiise, The eollege d«M>s
toi the pioviHion ot the other eigblli than
the world as well us wc, while we luukc not imagine (hat each nmto and ingloiioiH
can Ih‘ oIL iciI iioilli ot BonIoII
riie sum
the world no less than yon. But oiii student is, therefore, a potential Milton,
ol •'51(M1,IHH) iiibb d lo oni ii'soiii i ch, won hi
piimary duty here is to IisU'ii and watch hilt it proposes to strike the fetters from
lonnd
vvitliin
t’olb}
I
niveisit}
n
wnmaii’H
tbe developments of the broadest truths tho fanev of every student, that he may
collegi* betlm’ equipped ami nflicered, .iml
and to use tlieiii within our sjiherc. You follow Milton fiirilier towards tho skies
able to do belter work, Ilian the sum of
aiinot Imj Hiirpriscd if our horizon widens; than ho eoiild go williout that liberation.
emibl Mecnn- m a new and mf the features of tho outlook grow mure When I say that the mission of the eollege
ilepeiideiit college lor }onng women
distinct; if the |>crH|>cL*tive changes. Y'uu is a niisKion of instruction, 1 mean tfiat
Al.llION \V. SM \ 1.1 , H.D., ril. II.
Young women ol limitial fiHunci.ii icand those before yon have created the it differs from tho technical school in
KonrccH do not have an equal (qqiortimit}
means of observation and comnuinication, teaching not so much facts as the inethml
wiih }ming mi'll in Nimibir circnm.stauceH,
ci
’
h
oiqMirtuiiity
is
eiiviablci
I
ilo
nut
uf
facts.
alumni, cHpeuially within tlu' peeiilMir t!Tand trained ns to use them. You wouhl
You will surely )>urinit tho hyperbole Moilerstainl tbe eollege iuKtriietor,withHufli' ritoi'} of thi' eolh'gf'.
Not only Hli«)iit(l III New I'.nglaml, to get a fiist-ialc ednearightly conipUin, if, after all, onr vision
limi.
8^101),IHkl di'votcd to 1 lie endowniciit
were no clearer than that of those before. that the college cares euinparatively little uient iutelligeiiee to eomprehciid the iiieait- eai'h gradiiaU' Ih! niade to feel that tiu' ol a womaii’H collego in ('olbv I nivi'iHitv,
I propose to speak, then, uf the work of how ignorant a student is when he leaves iiig of iiis position, who can escape th(' eolli!ge followH In'* work with iiiton'Hl, hut will inuke it poHHibie foi iih to oilei a
the denominatioiml college. I shall speak these walls, if he knows his ignoraiiue, and alteiiiKtive of inagnaiiiinity, or sni render lliu feeling lihoiild W jimtified hy tlu* fad. more HymiiM'trical education to 2^M) }mmg
of It not as it presented itself to the Sun has learned the way lo remove it, and is of his cimilM'red ground. 1 do not under The uollego Hhuiihl In* ready not only Li
men ami 2(M) young women, tliaii eitliei
ders, but as time 1ms developed it. 1 alive witli the spirit of both receptive and stand the temperaniciil of tho college applaud, but to Huggi'st, and to uoiilmue can get in the tixcliiHivu iiiHtiliitimm.
instructor, who can purnianantly acquiesce tho presMuri! (»f lutclleetiial and moral
must speak in tbe concrete—Colby Uni active wisdom.
1 am not arguing for the uhtabtiNlimeiit
in
tho
view
that
his
calling
is
trivial
and
Thus
far
nearly
all
philosophers
wuiild
stimulus
which
it
tries
lo
exert
in
the
col
versity; what has come to be its character?
of lelaliuiiK tbat will Ihi tlio next iicHt
What principles do 1 actually discover in go in expounding the aims of liberal edu jM'lty. No, hretl^ren, your work in busi- lege lialls.
thing to iHolated collegcH' for either men
iiess,
or
ill
the
professions
nearer
to
tho
Further than this, tho toemiM'rN of a
its present polity? What purpost's con cation, if they believe at all in lilaTal ns
or women. 1 heliuvo that tho fmindalimi
trol and must control tho shaping of its contrasted with technical education. ecoiiomie industries, has compeimatiuns college faculty owe it lo society that they winch 1 have HUggUHlcd wonbi oiler a
There are nhilosophers who lH>lieve that that do not acerno to ours. Your work in shall pay for their .HUp|N)rt by activo inter
future?
one
sense
is
mure
practical,
nearer
to
the
est in general siH'ial eoncoriis. The I'xam- niiicli nearer approxiinalimi to the ideal
For-such discussion the title chosen is knowled^ begins and einU with the in
college Inus always enlarged daily needs of inuii. I freely grant it. )ile uf tho JuhiiH Hopkins IJiiiversity In college for bulb men and women, lb,in Hn>
appropriate, for Colby Univei’sity is one uf tellect.
nrganuatiuu winch mir ediicatimiul pmthat view; this college has alwa^s taught Hut our work has coiiqM'nsations that you demanding of its instruelors that they giiHK
those'now iiiuch-challengod iiistitiitioiisbiiH tIniH far dovclopcd.
itcic
(he denuminatiunal college. In the case that kuuwliKige is rnistrate if it is external ean selduiii enjoy. Our work, too, by and shall he as distmetively iiiLcUigent and would be all tlio advaiilagi' fioni tin* anof Colby University then, what does that to oonseienee. Nothing is known that by reaches just as near to Imniaii needs as piihlie-Hpiritod citizens as learned spi'eiuL HiH-iatioii ol }oang men and wmm-n, with
seems unrelated to duty. And, after all, yours. Whicli of you, gets from your ists, must In) (u'cepted as the sLaiidard uf
character involve?
coininon intuDoctnul and moral ideala,
luviting your ntteiition tu the following,
Substance is logically anterior to attri place it as you will in seientille order, call uiisinHHH more exquisite satisfaction than actulemii* uhligalion in tho United States. Willi none of tliodiHadvantagcH iiiMep.dalilc
HTideiiieut of
fiu'tH,
and
ankliig that
eoiiies to us sunietiiiieH, when we remem
you Inform ycurself
the reliability bute, although I am free to confess that it induction or deduotiuu or iiitnilioii, or ber that ill the class before us wo can pio- Due mail can deliver popular lectures; from the cuiniHititivu ri'lutioii.
even
assniiiption,
this
is
the
tlioiight
which
another conlribiito to seientille invi'stigatacts are often scrt>ncly superior to the
Nixty-scvcii |N*r cent of onr giuduateH
we Hball
to convince you that you categories of the mind. The identity of begat this college; it is the thought from ject into the activities of the next genera- lioiis; another eoilect parlor elasses or
cannot
£x|H>nd your
money
for
a
SIZES: 6, 6 and 7 FEET.
tion the best that we have ever IcHrncd or organize charity systoms; another {mhlish llmi IniincH oubmte of Maine. Tln're aic
better, aafer Aixl
more
certain
liue
of the substance at all events deterniiues the which all instruotiun in this college pro
Ntill lowiLS in our Stale wbuHc votcrHcliooHc
liume remmlit'S tban tlioee olfereil by
useful books; another clarify tho popular
{uantity of the attribute. The limits of ceeds; it is the thought through which it thueght?
I’articnlurly JUHl iiQw,
when
euldii
are
When graduation day arrives again thought by paragraphs in the newspajH^r; to deny tlieir ehitilren tbe priviIegcH of
ienumiimtioimlism are presoribed in the is the aim of the instruction here to make
lirevalent ami tlie Neuralgic
Mend
la
with
its
mingled
giutulatiuus
and
regrets
;
hut whatever the talent, every eolli'g(' man decent cummoii HchuolH, raltu'r than m-.
|)lH>iiig the deuce In Ad
poaalble forma, nature of the college itfielf. There are every student look as he leaves thesti halls
when rheumatlHin, and ItH Bad'li of niteiul- elements eoiuiuun to the pulpit, tbe Sun to be a student in the world.
when 1 W'e, ils you will si'e to-inurrow ought lo use some talent by whieli. (MiUide creuhe the tax rate. Tim thirty-two {mr
ant evila ia abroad, doing ita I evel iH'Mt to
Herein is justified tbe exiaU'iioo of the morning, aiiolhor class,nut with the learn (Ut well at within the eullege circle, he ean eenl of graduateH uf tluH and other coldeftiruy \our bn}>|>ineM) anu £uJoyment we day-School class, the college and the
legcH, who remain iu tluH State, have a
iiu|)rove tbe ix'raHion by railing to your mind theological seminary.
Kaob of these college. If all that the eullege eoininimi- ing of sages, but full of brave thoughts, be not merely a scholar but a eilizun. long, hard task, to elevate onr people to a
the fact that
has an appropriate denuniinatioiial use. cated, were the habit of correct thought- and geiiereiis restdxm, and noble inten There is nothing Aniericaii in sitting still reH|)ectaljle Htaiidard uf intelligence ami
will HuvRoiuvbnlf yonr lalHir in tboliay field. A
But it is ubviuiiH that tbe deiioininat- process, if it only initiaUnl into the prac tions, receiving the college iH'iiedietiun; 1 and expecting biisiiiesH to find us. Money ohiigation. It is not only cuiiimmi justice
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('ome iind Hee uh, uxmulne onr work aial net onr
prieeii. NotbiuK but ttmt-eiaMl work will l»e Hiuwi'd tti leave our rooiiiH.
N. H. VCISK A SON, 15 Main Ht., Wnterviljle.

C. A..

HILL,

AT Ills

Livery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
EAKT TEMPLE 8T., WATEUVILLE,

Keeps iionmsand ('urriauespilutforall purposes.
U<mn1 biirsoa, agriuit varluiy uf stylish carriages,
4ud reasonable pricea.
Sltf

Alont^o Davies^
CARRIAGE MAKER,
Painting and Uepairliig of every description
done in llui) lH‘Ht
' ' iNNMilble uuiiiiier, at satisfactory
prle.
New slioiM, with nIoe-ruindiiK maeldnery.

Cor- Gold and Summer Streets.
Nflw wild H-'cnnd-liand Oarrlwffes fur awle.

T. W. SCRIBNER,
F.-itmFMa9

7

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
UoiiM and Bliop, Temple Court.
HKhT

ok

WOICKMKN KMKI.OYED.

Work proii)|ill> dune and
NatUfWetlon <iuaraiit4MHl.

Masons and Contractors
rUSTEmiB t IRIEI WORK.
WUlte-wasUlUK, Tinting
AND
Kalsomlniiii: a Specialty.
All Work oloue In a workmanlike manner and at
Ki'aaonable l^riuea.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Box ut Hpauldliig& Keiuilium’s
paint shop.
Bostdeiioe on Mill Hlruet.

t

The Eureka

JOHN
WARE,
IIKVI-KU IK

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Klru liuiurmiee written in sulwtautUI, reliable
cmniHuiiRM. at lawesl rales.

MKUOIIANT/nAT. bank BLIKJ. Watorvl|Ja

PAIN

STOP

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

PAIN STOP
ELYS

Catarrh

YYATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK. CREAM BALM^

\r»

INGALLS'

SPECIFIC.

B

riiis

NO. ({.
for tin* ('omparalivelv few stmlents wimm
.leoiib'iit Hliiill dm'ct towards a IiInthI*,
ediii-atnin 'I'ln're nre not tmi manv eolloges III .Maim*, if lliev proptiH!* to do (he
work «»f Hv-!tematie ChriHtian eivih/atio'i
within our Kiirder*!.
[f these eoltegen
united iu the aggreisive work of enli.Hting
all the hovH ami girL in .Maine, who, after
prtqH-r ediieation, eoiibi servi* the world
with hraiiiH lH>tter than with humlH, our
prvHent aeeomnnNiationH would mhiii bi*
doubly and trebly over-taxed
1 f onr eolleg!*n Hlioiibl form siu'b an idliaiiei* as imlividnalH among (lu-ir ailmiiiiHtralorn liave long ileHirml. but nom* b.ive
ibircil to propoK', an impi'tuH w<inlil In*
given to Hound Hebnlanlnp in M.iine.wlm-b,
m a Hbnrt litm*, I'Ver} hcIiooI m the Stat*'
would fei'l ^ UiMiliy iM'tv^'een tliese colb'ges is iiu'v itabli', and fortiinat«' it ih lor
tin* lu-altli of oa!‘li
Hut friendlineHs ami
generoiiH eo-uperalion an* uNo ui'ccHHarv
to di'termina the moral and inlelb-etmd
plam* of our iivalry and to arri'nl the
waste of mir forees. The emidation devebqied in athb'tie eouti'Hta on the part ol
till* stiilb'iitH is, in my opinion, nf Home
real worth. Tin* memlN'i-H of these diffi'r(iiit faeullM'H, will one day «*«' the eeoiiomy of ulilizing benltliy rollegi' rivalry, an
an inerntivi* to a biglier onler of ('iimlation
on the part of tin* profi'HHorn.
*'
It iH a gratdieatioii to In* abb* to stall*
(bat Colbv IS at leiigib seeing the IwginidllgH of KiteeesH in n-tdi/ing detired rel.i- '
tiikiiNuith tin* ('nivi*rHitii*H. 'Ibe eollege
gradnati* is no longer rated a*! tin* lenrii!*<l
man. In* IH sinijilv tbe mentally well balam-ed man
I'o lieeoine a selnd.ir or a
sppi uiUhI Ml 'ien*ne«>,.tln* iiniverHitv earei'i,
>r itH eipMvab'iit, is«*SH«*iiti.il (liir eoilegi's
iniiHt eontiibiile abb* men to the ■inivt'i'sitn*s, if colleges and tin* bigin*!' seboolH aie
to In* nerved preHentl} bv teaebers tramed
an liie HeholaiHbip of to-dav deniamlH Tin*
ippoiiitmeiit ot men wbone abilllv ban been
exhibited ainl wlione «*xperienee ban been
gaMn‘d III otbei woik, lo inipoitaiit positloiiH an teaebers, iimihI become’u illi evei>
}ear moK* exei'ptmnal. I lie eolb'ge.n mu-'l
'in-oiii-ivgi* men of maike!i tUncHH to ni.iki*
pei'iid prepai’ltlon for tin* leaeber's ofliee
I hope lli.it, Ix'sides tlione who enter (In*
piolesHiona! hcboolH, tour ami perliapN lue
of our reeeiit grailuates wdl begin iiimv!'iit} eoin-scH the pn‘-o*iil vear, and 1 reg.iid
tins tact as milking an i*poeh in mir Instor}’
(Incu more, the (*oIlege is relati'd to (he
unpleilged plid.iiilhropv ot both ihe pool
and the rich.
.Mueli aealth ih lioaided
that ivoidd Ik* availahle tot (Iu* eoinnioii
good, if the po-iSi'SHois were sure
tlu'V
oidd seleet woltiiV olijeeU foi beiu'Vob'liee, and that loiili lhutlon^ wouhl Ihlaithfuliv applied to ihe dehig.ialeil une.
It IS no eiL-i^ m.ittei', loi a m.in who ih aei|uamt<-d with the w.ivh of the world, to
assure liimself (hat au\ pioposed henevoU-m-c eh'ar)} deseivt-s the In-aLlitwal ol
wealdi
It l-i I'lit) to go, liH Tolitoi did,
lllluiigh the hIuiiis ot .\1oseow, lllleii-^ifving
soei.d evils hy ttHilisIdy Miipidsive t-hanlv ;
hut It IS haul to select a phd.inthropie mvestimoit fioiii wlin-h tin' exael)} ex|H‘e(ed
ii‘tuiiiH are s«>euie. Tlu* piiueelv sums
levoleii hy piivali* pi’i-sons iii the I’mted
Slalei to eilui'.itioiial eiilerpiihch piove
that then* ik .i general belief in the niaxi
niiiu safety of sm b invi'stini'Uts.
U is.
ioiditl!*')S, fortiinat! , on tlie wliole, llial
tin* active leadeis in soeial, eilin-alioiiai
ami religious (limking ilo Hot, as a i-iih*.
peisoiially control iiiucli* wealth. 'I heir
poveit} iiisuies against tin* i>er|M>lraiioii
of mueli foolishness. Hut it is also fortu
nate that ill the coimeilH ol our (‘olleges
the tlieoiicH ami IdeulH of scliolais are
iiUrated tbroiigii tin* piai’tn.d wisdom of
bu'*iiieHH men, ami appear m phins wim-h
wiM amt gi'iieroiis pliihiiithiopy 111,1} jmli'oiisly liiiopt. A eollege may easd} ib*ise a tiioiiH.iinl wa}s in wlin-li nioiiev
might In* ipiiekl} spent, amt tin iiion* of
them it tm*iltiom*(l, the le-^s weidd it eomnn-inl lUi'lf to men ot alfairs
'i'ln* duty
the eollege IS lo stud} the i iv ili,*alloii
in winch it IH a tiictur, to )i*.irii (lie moral
and mtelleetnal needs of tin* people, to
diseovei how it migliL be the ehannei ol
wlnilesome inllueiice, and ibeii to olTer itH(>lf to |iraelieal philaiilliropistH uh u meiliiim of HiH-ial unpioveiiieiit. 'i'be college
IS nut an niol, to wlm-li sacrifice isdemaml1. '111!* collego IK an alnii>iiei- of «-ous(*ciul!-il wealth. Il is one of the most effieient ageneics through which iin‘ii wkocan
creati* wealth, m cxcchH of tbcir own iieeilH,
may wisely aiiply it t!> the geimim' advan
tage of pteseiit ami fiitiiie gciiei atioiis. It
In the biiHineHH of the college to ('xpeinl
thought, and stmly, upon the posHibdttii's
of Hin-h Hocial h«*rv>ce, and to oiler its
guaraiile(‘H for the Hucreil execution of
'idaiithri>i>iu tninlH.
ThcKe, tlieii, are the iimre obvious relalioiiH in wbieli the ilcmxuinational eollege
biui its iM'illg. Tliese deteniiiue tbe limitH
within wliicb itH deiiotiiiiiational eliuraeler
may develop. Ih it piwndde to ilefiiie that
ebanicter more dir(*etly? If I bad Hoiight
a {Nipiilar tbeme, I Hhoutd liAvi* avoided
this. AnalyHiHof titu eharaeter thatCoMi},
in uommoii with Himilar deiiominatnmal
coilegeH, has ileveloped, may not wholly
please any of its frn'inls. 'lo soim* it may
seem to show that the eullege is not n*ltgions enough; toothers it may appear religioiiH over-niiK'h.
Whib* the inajoril}
of thoM* who have i-ontrolli*!l the inleri’stH
of Colli}, in tin* jiaKt, have Ih'!-ii eoiineeteil
with a HMigb* religious deiioiiimalion, Home
>f tin* must d(*voted fneiidMof tin* cidlege,
men who wouhl iiiuhI imlignantly resent
any tliinj; reM'tiibliiig defeetioii irmii tlenominalioiiat allegiuiiee, have U'en (*iitirely
iliHeoiiin'eteil with the denoininatiun that
founded the eollege. is this an anomaly,
or diN'B it correbpmnl with actual relations,
which htriet denoiiiiiiattouahniii would fail
to reprcHent?
It might seem prinleiit to treat lliis qin'Htion with Hou!>rous eiiiiivocatioii; to hush
lip all diMciiMMon as ipiietly as |H)nMibic,
and not pry too exactl} into relat'oiis th.tl
had l>etter In* disguised. If, however, it is
necessary for this college to seem soiiu*thing which it is not; if it is iiecesa.iry for
us to maintain a fiction to cover up aetu.d
diffeiciices; if the frii-nds of Colhy cannot
remain its frii'tids as they have been in tbe
mst, upon a platform which contains many n'cogiiitioii of ditlereiices, in spite of
wliicb tlicir co-o;>eruli(>n is wlnde-simh d
and zealous; if, to preserve (be unity of
the body of friends who Niip|M>rt this col
lege,-—nay, ill so large a sense are this col
lege,—it is necessary lo profusa in um*
presence an identity of aim which in anoth
er presence we deny, 1 eannut too soon
euufess lliat the ehoiee uf an iidiniiiistmtor
of such stilled h}(MH.‘risy has been most
injudiciously directed.
1 do not l>elicve that any evaHioiis or
hushes or false pretences are denmuded.
1 believe that Ibc fidelity uf Colby’s friends
is so sincere and so intelligent that it is not
liable to interruption by aistincl recogni
tion uf the different uiutives fur attavbment.
Tins eullege was born of a desire fur
religious aud dviomiinatiunal culture. U
lias ueveluped, lu we have oecii, lulu a pro
moter uf universal culture. It Iiuh not
surrendered its religious and deiiomiiiutioiial alU'giuiiee; but deiiumiuHtiuiiul ed
ucation biu proved to be larger tiuiii the
fouuders dreamed.
Keligiuus deiiuminutiuiis may Jiislif}
tlieir owu existence by logic satisfactory to
ibeuiselves, which, buwever, iiuiy have lit
tle Cogency ill the larger tribuuals uf tin*
world, 'i'lie resp^t ol tbe great world for
a religious denuuiiuatiuii is caruexl uot by
its peculiarities, but by its nuiversalitics.
Meu brush aside the sectariau polemic,
aud deiuaud wbat account tbe sect can
give uf its relatiuus to the broad iiiteresU
of buuiauity. Wbat do you tbiuk cau be
done? wbat have you doue? wbat are yuu
doiug to make the world better?.
(cu.'tTiMuaii ON voi aru cauk.)
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Kvsry tusas uf tbe body, every uerve, buns
and uiuscJ# is lusde strungsr and uiuiti keaJtby
by Ukiug Uiiud,s ivirtaparUU.
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110 MAIN 8T., WATKIlVlMiK, MK

\V 1 N O tS: W 1 N O ,
1 JifTOllti ANr» I’JIOI )l!FT«»n(*.
I'KIDAY, JILY 11,181)0
1.1TT1UI1UIM SKKITAKl TlKltCK

Put roK/>f TUP ATMIMI 1 1 M*I1
DhAit SiK—Yulir kiixl ln^)Utlol) lo
for ttu' Mam is not forgotti n
lliul
I tnne to «lc\ott' to it, ] slumhl In* \<t>
{;la(l (<i |)pn u iMiglli} cpiHlIo, lliiit tlie
rcnilcrs of tl»> Mam iniglit lie full) inforinril iiliont Itip country’ in whiih I uin
now loonti'd
Zam P\ 111 K, OiMo, ,]u!y Ti, 1800
\\ p iiM' RitimU'd on llip Muskingum
Ui\(‘r aluuit one liundred niid loitj-tliroc
iniios hoiitlipaRt of C'lovrininl, in n iK'iiiitifill tallo}, almost (onijdetol} Riirroiindod
li) lulls 'Iho Pit) lias a jiopulation of
from 2.'>00 to IMM)U inlinlntaiits, a groat
nmiij of tliom loming fioin tlie New
laigland StnteN 8o making it appear m
mail} un}8 like a Ni w I'ngland city.
'I here is a I irgt nnniifactunng p<»pulalion reprisonting the following kinds of
interests
Tile Works
Here are made the
handsomest tiles to he found in the
countr}
The cit} has just gnen the
plant a large trait of land, which is heiiig
hnilt upon and will make the largest tile
plant in the world whin fimshid
I'anc} Ilruk
orks, (ilaHH Maiinfaitones, Cement Pipes, Artilliml leo Works
Ttien being no iiu the past season, makes
this iiiiliistr} (jiiitc thiMing, the piiHliiets
I’riliging ()0 ets Jpirewt, the full }cai’H
siiji])]} having hicnsidd ahead .‘KKKI tons
are hhippul d ul} to I’hiladi Iphia, tin
dealers in that city liaMiig agri i d to
hu} all tlie leo the plant can send them,
afti r sujtpljing it’s own eit}
riio Ohio Iron Co. and (he rolling null
send out large aiiioiinls of inanufai lured
non eior} da\, while the Sto\e Works,
anti Maehiue Shops, keep their eiiiplojees
hus} up to closign time
i he I nut (’aiiiiing I at tor) and the
I loming Mills unite with tht* Ciatker
lUkiiiis III suppljing the metis of tlu
inner ni.in
'I h* (loluiui 1‘aint ^VoIk8
furnish material fot the tinishmg of our
ilwi Dings
Iltuisewives delight in Msitmg the Pot
ter} Works and Stone Wan laiton
Wt <anha\e our Iioiisch ftirmshetl with
fiirinliire direct from the fat tor} of (lar}
Pros A. Sil\}, and ttiki ii to the houses on
wagons from the large wagon factor} of
Drown A. Co
J might keep lui for an hour desenhuig
other piues of inteust hut time will per
mit mt himpl} to meiitum the 1‘auntr},
Soap Woiks, Cofl’m Paitor}, Coal Mines
f()rnibliiiig ei>al at 81
pt*r ton and gas
at fl (•() pir M
It has hern st.ilwi h} a man well posti d
that tht* Muskingum Valle} has loal
luoiigh li» hiippl} the wlitde state of Ohio
for the nixt hiiutintl }<niK
Meat IS cheaji, Ik st steak hiitigiug IHc
(itlier juihmi or lump Tggs aie fiom
10 to 15e jier tlor ami hutli r 10 to ir>e a
jumiitl On iiiarki t dn}s ( Wediiesdii} anti
.Siturdii}) good lahle hatter is offend
frujuiiitl} for 10(
I nut has hem a
little Rtarie the past two yiars, though we
have li III good slrawheiries for oi pei
(jt , ami oiiic I giaspeil the tipportmiit}
ami himglil some of the liaiidsoiuest
slrawhtinesl eier siw at tin ralt of six
boxes foi li.-K
I he w ,ith( r foi a iimiilh lias hieii M*r}
uiieonifuitahle, the theriiioimtei standing
at JK) to IKi iligs d.ul} , lu.i\} thmidei
htoniis miurriiig siiinctime tluruig each
<11}
Old lesiileiits st.ite that (so hot a
season at tins tunc* of }i.ir is seldom
know n
'I he CM him s of the \\ est, w ith one ex
ception, ha\e nut tom hi tl ns On Salur<la}, dime liO, a small one swept o\er us
npiootiiig tiees of mail} }«arH growth,
oveituiiuiig Hiimli liouHes ami loal sheds,
thus giMiig a glimjme of what some places
ha\u witnesseci
'i’he Miiskuiguni ri\ei is made M*r} use
ful
Besides being used for ilruiking pur
poses, it gi\08 uower to the mills and oiieiis
the wii} for water eoiineetioii with A’ew
Orleans One eaii take a boat from ZaiiesmHc* to Marietta, and there cuimeet with
the Ohio river, thence lo the Mississippi
ami “down So'uth ”
J ho bchuols of the place are good, but
do not cijual tliohi* of WaUrville
Theie
are lid cimehes, whicli, with tempeiaiiee
woik, >oimg peoples’societies, ami i' M C.
A., gucs us ijuito a New Ihiglaml tone
I ha\e named home of the imluslries
and adMuilugc*s of the eit} hut it wuiilil
not be fair to the laborers not to state
what a prominent iii.in of the place said
the otliei da>
1 had been iiomting out
the ad\aiitages 111 linMiig a Y M C A
gyiniiHsmm, uiid he remarked that the
Nouiig men ail had work, that 1 cuiiidn't
find but one idle imui in the eit)
At the
haini tune heueknuwlodged that his own
ph}Hical h}slein was built upb} H}stcnuitie
woik Ul a g}mna8ium Men are all busj,
anti though wages are no higher than in
the laist, liMiig IS eiieuper ami the 1 iburcr
hiLs the luUantagea aiUl use of sexural
building associations if he desires to make
a home of Ins own 1 w ill not tiie the i cutlers
longer, hut simply write that should any
of our Wtiterville friends \isit Zanesville
they mil} be assured of a cordial welcome
at theiooniB of the Young Elen’s Christian
Association
K A. Pierce

KT OMI-Ht'OMMANnKItli ON A 1
M AOI-.

St Omer (’ominamlory, Knights Tem
plar litiNing recoiNed a \(>ry rordinl invita
tion from the Sir Knights of Kt. tlohn's
Comniamlery of Bangorto l>e their guests
'I'lie (’ommnndory nssemiited '1 iiesda}
afternoon at the Idite Kink under Kmiiient (’(Uiimander P A I/Ovejo},and headed
h} the Brig.-ide Band of lx*Wiston man heil
to (he depot where they took the 3 20 (ram
for Bangor The memhers appeared in
full luiitorin and nmife a fine nppenraiiei*
on the strei't
'J'ho party meliided
t'ol I S Bangs, ofWnteiville
W II Mewait,
“
Col W A B Boothh},
Simeon Mi'rnll,
“
('. (r Carleton,
“
r .) ( oiuier,
“
G W lliitiiuns,
“
V. N (build,
A S doling,
“
Albert Swam,
“
(’yjihreini Bo},
“
I A l/ovejoy,
“
W''J) Spuiildmg,
“
A L Meladden,
M S Mender,
'*
'J' B Brown,
“
.) \V Allen,
d A Bang,
“
(Jeoige dewtll,
“
•I d Bane,
“
A W Mood,
(J C Cair,
(’has Kilsey,
“
(i I
DiiNies,
“
(’ W 111}lor,
“
'I homns Williams,
“
^\’allen Seawaid,
“
(» 11 Cutes,
“
(1 W Boir,
“
B (i llodgdon,
“
P B (hinliner,
“
j: A Wood,
d B Doe,
(’ Billiluirneau,
“
0 li Ciowell,
“
r I (iiiiNeH,
“
W PI arr,
“
(’ J Marr,
“
(i \\' (loiildiiig,
“
(’ n \idui,
dohii Phillips,
“
(. M \\iIsoii,
dodge <) G Hall,
UeN d B Sewaid,
“
A H Duren,
of I an field
1 A (’roHsmaii, M D ,
“
(’ B Diiieii,
“
W II 'jiltman,
“
II WDodge, of Clinton
The part} made then hen«b(imrteis at
the Bangor House, and weie ionuIIv eiitcituned h} the meniheis of (he Bangui Commiindei} duiing their sta}
WcdiH'sda} the Walemllt* connimmler}
together with (lie commandenes fiom
Biiigoi ami Portl.ind enjo}(d a ehini
hake at lleshoio’ s<>iv<‘d m Btuidloid
W \\'ilhei’s most deleetahh* st}le
On the Mliini liip a stop was made
at Biiiksport, and a stieet paiude and
hiuujiiet ludiilgcd m
'J’he Knights retiiined h} special tram
Knight'I'emjihiis never doan}lhuig h}
haUes, and the St Omer hiuneh of that
grand ordei is noexeeption to the gineial
1 ole
'1 he Sir Kiiights fiom this eit}, fift}
ill nmnht i, went to Bangor 'I’uesdii}, m»t
with the inteiitioii of half enjo>iiig themsiKi's, hut of wliolh ilevofuig IheniseKes
to the pleasiues ot tin* trip
J'ho St .lolui
hntlinii at Bangor, had no idea of extiiiduig a half welcome to the Nisitors, hut
oil tlu* loiitiai} the} (xtc nded a hcail}
hand sliake and a io}al hospdalit} that
was mote tliiui iordial
Airivmgui Bangor at t l.l, the lim* of
iiiaicli was formed as fullows
'
St •Icihii H (

riiitoun of
Itiiiiaor II mil
r\, K iii^lit 'J i mjiliiu*

UK)
hniiii MitJ ir I n .la< knoii
1 « H i»ti>ii IIiJpkU lliiml
St Oiiii r'n i iinuiituiiU rv, M) n i n
lliirmu 111 w Ith i.roihiiii m oilh i rs of the oi .It r
Aftei iimrehuig tiuough the pnmipal
slieets t»f Batigoi, the visiting Kiughls
were est oi It t| tu the Biuigoi House for
suppei
At H o’llotk III the evcnuig the spaeious
iip.irtim Ills at, M.isome Hull began to
throng with the St dohii Knights and
ladles, who assembled to giic* the Nisiluig
Kmghts a grand reception, and a giand
leiepfion it was too
Aftei juiiyer by
Bt \ d It Sewaid tif WateiNille, Andrews’
Orehestia tliseoiirst*d scNcial fine soleelions
■uid then social enjo}metits weic* llieoitler
of the hour v\t II i* m an elahorato baiiijuet was heruul ui the hall
WediiesdiiN morunig at 7 dO Imu of
iiiurch was foinicd ut the Bangor House
ami pioieeded to the Bangor and But
llaihor Steamhoat wharf where the steamei Cimbi III, was liikeii for Isleshoio After
thoroughl} c*ujo}uig a most pt nicely ehiiii
hake spread, the pint} rc*-emhiiiked for
Bmks|iort llcicafter heuig foitided with
cliannuig Imtbuuerres from the }oiing
l.ulics uml a tlclicious sujipor seiNed iii
front of .Sir Knight Spotford’s resideiiee,
the galhiut Kmghts pnradctl the principal
streets and then proceded to Bangor, ai*
iiMiig in tliiit eit} at 10 r.M
St Otiur Commander} arrived in this
cit} by special tram at 12 30 Wednesdii}
night All wcie profuse with their piaise
of the Binigoi brethieii’s huspilulit}, and
they hope that this shall nut bo the last
of their pilgi images to the fair (^iiccn
Cit}.
Jlio laiwiston Biigade Bund is eerlninly
one of the best bauds m the State, and the
tine music fuimshcd on the trip, won for
it many ilattering compliments on all sides
The following were the ofheers of St
(liner’sCominandery F. A Bovejoy, K.C.;
Clins Aldou.GenK ; don .1 Bowe,CG.,
Bov ,1 B Seward, Prc'hilo ; .lohn l.ang,
S W • W 1) Spaulding,d W ; Geo dewell, Pr ; I1 W Stewart, Beeorder|;C W
Ta>lor, S’d Bearei ; Fd Connoi, S B
Geo W Dorr, War ; F F Graves, Sentincd
I’ast Commanders prc'sent, Col 1
S Bangs, A,, B MuFaddeii, H W. Slewart, C G ('iirieton.
oiiuiiiukIi

OIIITI All%.

Mrs Amy 'I'lieri'Ha Noiirsi*, wulow of
the lute Ilonry Noiirse, died m (i(‘neHeo,
III , nt till* home of her soii-in-Iiiw, .Mr
John Mniiiuiigton, May 22, irom disciiHis
coiiscqiirnt upon old nge She was hotn
III 1H()5 on the islniid of •luni.iicn, hut (umr
to this country in curly life, nnd lived in
this city through her }uuth and ^c^mg
womttnhood Iiure she was mat rod lo
Mt Hcnr} Xoursc, who was for }i>ai's one
of our pniicipai merchants, and (hi*ir home
it will Ik* ri meiiilx'red h} our older leaders
was a deliglitfiil one.
In 1853 the family moved lo Gcncsco,
ID, Mr Noiirse d}iiigm lHK.t
During
the last years of her h^autiful old age, savs
the ( hiungo Congiegational News, she
fomid a happy and eoiiifortahlc homo
when* ever} want was antn ipated and
evi IV need supplied with palioiit and loviiigiare, in the hoNie of All MaiiiMUgtou
*'
and hiH d.uigliters
iMrs Noiirso was
possessed of a iiohle nature and a sweet
disposition, and the largo means ut her
(oiiimand were used to hkss the homes of
(lie needy
Trlbiiti to 111 Memory of niy 1 rl< ml, Mr*.
Siinili 1* llolinoN, of \V alerv nil , latilj

Harriman Bros., Jewellers
Have moved to n
part of the Rtore oeiupied by K. II. Fox, wliero tliey will
continue to carry a full lino of (>cnla’ Gold, Gold l''illcd and Silver Watc’ies,
Also a largo SUx'k of LadicK* and G<*ntii* Vent Chains, I'lnger Kings of ICve.y
Stylo, l^ins, Kar Kingfl, Sleeve Buttons and SiikIh In Goltl and
Plate, Silver and I’lattMl Ware, Table (hitlory,
Opera GiasHeH, Spettaeles, ete.

STANDARD GOODS AT FAIR PRICES.
I^. A. IIAKWIMAIV,

—OK TUB —

FIGS OF CALIFOHNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of jd.ints known to Ikj
most lienelitial to the human
system, foiining an agreeable
and elTective laxative to jxjrmanently cure Habitual Con.sti-'
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

RORTHPORT!

4.nil S.

'1 his “s<*i inotu Itc” is ospc'tiall} foi } on,
deal gills
Ihe .ulviiu luiihl he put in
thiec woi.ls—Don’t do it I’tissihl} there
might lome an occ.ision—say once in .i
lifetime—whin a good toniul hit of the
gcnimie aitieli* “sl.iug" vvonhl luoyc* funny
Blit to heui viiigiii words used by a gentle
gill u almost nivan.ihl} shoikiug I rcniemhei passing two gills in the stieet^
niul healing one ol tliLiii wi}, “I'll het you
a qiiartei ” It gives me a shiver And
win II a gtoup of school git Is fill (heir coiiviis.iluin—as, .das, tiu} often do—with
one slang phiaso aftei another, the tilctt
on an oiitspi(>r is painfull} disagret.ihle
1 he hahit of talking slang grows lapuU
Iv
It IS like i( poi ting a bit of suiinhl
llavi von luitiLed il }ou sa} an uiikiiul
vvoid Hgunst a iieiglihoi, how ipncklv a
ehuiiie uunes to say another? And with
just that siinu* app.illiiig ease a habit of
Using eaieless, coarse vvoids luereases.
\\ teds glow rapid!}
Iheix* IS pleiit} of good strong English
to give cxjiussiun to wit, diolleiv, imligluitiun, or s}mp.ithy, without reiourseto
the phuises wliuh hcloiig to Imrse-jotkcys,
gaiubleis, tippleis, and vagabonds The
street Aiah puks up slang as lie does the
ends of eigars Irom theguttci
Surelv n
well-bud girl is not on tlu* same level in
her spueeh and maiitier Why should she
use vnlg.ir woids any iiioie tinui she
would stain hei liaiuls
1 here ought to be souicllimg akin to
floweis 111 a flesh young giil She need
nut bo pindish nor priggish No one wishes
her to say “prunes ami prisms” lo coax
her lips into tlie proper ciiives But re
fined and dainty in speech as well as in
tlress she surely tuight to he
Won’t you
please think iihout it fur five niimites, and
see if you tlo not agiee with me?—AIaiiy
S McCoiiii, in HaiiK‘i’s Young People
^Vork on the extension ot the Soinei-set
B B to Bingham is lu'utly coinpleted
Gnivel trains now inn within two miles of
the village, and next week the road will
be opuiud to the rnniiiiig of rognlai tiaiiis
A small ipiaiitity of Biown's Instant
Belu*f added to dunking w.iter will (pieneh
the thirst.

liilltiitoii .Iiiiiu Cl, t>v K< v V\ 1., Itrovin, Mr
•lotiii W .I.*wi«it mill AfiMHlIuiiiK VVIlIuy, Ixiili
of It. Ilt.lll

-

JVXuliT

«t.

Children's Sailor Snits.

A.

c. STARK

THE FLORIST,

145 MAIN STREET.

C'1T\ bCIIOOLb.

Big lot of New Goods Just Arriyed ^

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

XTjrom.

ia>SSTAliIvI<SIII5I>
1SS3.

IWOO.

All live b;
by outing Fxcviit the linker, niiil he lives by your < hIIuk, If you huy vnm ISn n<l, ('iik< h,
I’HMiry, ntu(
al the
t’Itjr Hnkury
the'lnrgi
ruf<< rncken
rnckemxl
IheUItjr
IJiikery This Is
Ib on«
omi of tfio
the Ihu'i't
Ilm*Kt luul
iui.‘ ih’hu
- st- unil■ c irrios
•
••
•
variety thin side of lUwloii Kvorytliliig entirely new. lint iinnd, Itolls lllseiiitHniid irLHii) tiular
HlHeidts tiuirnliigs ami uflerurioiis The best stock used In this luisliu sa < oiiju and si elfor \ ourHi If
Itrowii lirend nnd Ileans every Sunduy morning Wt tiding I nko nH|>i<inU). With Iiuiiks lo tin
I'libHe for patrouage In tho piiel, wo Hofiuil thoseeontlnnud favors In the fntiiri'

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

C1T\ <iO\Ki(NMKNT.

.1

0
Don’t forget to come in and look over our stock.
<

Coal*an<J*Wood.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

A proof of its oxoollonce is tliat wo
never sold so inuny barrels of one brand
tliat gave siieli ITtuFtocT Satisfaption.
dust try it and prove tlie trutli of this
statement.

'VLTatervllle, IVXe.

Lumber and Wood.
The new Steam Sawmill of tho Winslow Luinbei Co is now in opei.ition,
equipped wilh llie best of modelII macliiner} and .1 l.iige tiew of evperieiKul
workmen, and is tmning out l.tige (piintities of

Long an(d Short Lumber.
->§Dimensions Sawed to Order.g<Fine, Sjiiiice, ll.ick and ll.ud Wood Lumlu'i* dilivered anvwlieie in tlie
eit\ at A-, liOW Prices an ean be mide an\wluie in M tine.

GOLD

GOLD

GOLD

F. 4. LOVEJOY & CO.,

Grand ^ Trunk ^ Railway.

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

.1 (^1

Stewart Bros.,

MissS.L.BLAISMLL’S

if .likiv- IBM),
IHim atone
At
.I'.ilru.lf
P. Xt
ut 4l.u
ofihily,
u'eloek P.
M., at
the Iioum
of A.
llarioii. Ill Uuutoii, all the rigiit, title
anil liitreet that j/ireiiso AV. Abb.>t of Winslow

am

Asiltfiive In Iiisohmicy of
lAiroitau W. Abbot.

p m

a m

a m

p m

^ During the paat year
_________
^ear the
Board of

«

MEGRIMINE.

ours fur all loruis of lloadaoho anU Nsuralsla.
Edueatiuu has put city water into the
Bold by lirumiau, at Au ovals iwr box, 00 a
High School building, perfected tb^ aauiA USKKUL pHEdKNT ill every package positlva guaranUti.
tary arrau^tueuU and otberwiae improved of Savkma, Uie best VVasbiug Powder. TUB UK. WHITBHiLI. MKflUIMINI CO.
Bold by grocers.
iy44
Uie eoudiUou of the budding.
MOUTH VBND.INU.
•ta

R. L. PROCTOR,

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

ONK PHICK 0IX)THIEU8,
31 Main Sb, Watervillo.

the biggest stock.
BEING able to fill tho bill
as to low prices nnd vaiiety it
only ronmines for yon lo make*
the selection.

What say you to a look arouiul iho.
Parlor Floor whore the Hrocntello
Suits in full Turkish upliolstoring, ar
rayed like Solomon in all his glory,
hold themselves in readiness for youi
orders. Five or six piece Suits for
only $150.
These Suits aie made
specially lo our order, ami are the ver\
latest style and gooil niuteriul.

W. EPCAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
W. C. TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag*t,
280 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Rug Pattern Snits,

$100.
A huiidsoino fiamed, newly designed,
finely upliolstered Crushed Flush
lor Suit of Six pieces, including a Di
van, at the unheard of pnee of

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent 4 for * Akron f Drain -i- Pipe.
Private Drains iaid and Sewer connections made.

Our Specialitj CluiinlMjr ,Set ot Wuliml, svill) Italian Maiblc Top StandB,
witliout ail equal at $10 more tlian w«
ask for it. Think of a Marlile Top
Set for

MERRILL’S

Onr Rpoeialty in Asli is a lieauty.
$;i.i has been ita„pnee foi a year, We
sliall offer a limited nninhei of lliese
Cliaintier Sets of 10 pieces for

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC STODIO
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

EVERYTHING NEW.
'ITie best of Lenses and Cameras that can be bought; also a
large assortment of Backgrounds, including combinations for
children and groups, I have purchased a new patent Enam
eller, the latest thing out. This Enameller gives the finest
finish to the Photo of any device now in use. Nothing but
be.st of material will he used.

I DO NO CHEAP WORK.
MY WORK IS THK BKST.

No extra charge for Sittings until each Sitter is satisfied.
Cabinets, $4.00 per Dozen. I am hound to please
all wlio will give me a sliare of tlieir patronage.

E. G. MERRILL.

»ll«30.
A Neat Serviceable Asli Set of ten
pieces, sntablc for Suininer cotLige, for

$00 wortli of quartered Oak, fash
ioned iuU) tlie prettiest nnd quaintest
of ciiamber Sets, with a lieiid board
and foot board of solid carved wood;
large bevelled mirror; 10 pieces in all;
$10 oil regular piiee; $r>0 lednced to

5ii54tO.

150 sty les of Ciiamber Sets to
choose from in .Solid Jlaliogaiiy, Cre
mona Walnut, Ciierry, Oak, XVI
Century, Cbeval Sets from $,'10.00
lo $!!00.

Refrigerators
Oil StoyBsJ
Baby Carriages.
riieso three lines of goods are go’
ing, the season is too far advanced to
fool around waiting tor regular prices.

Single Strap Track
If you wont bargains conic and see
us. If you want easy terms we'll ar
range iL If you have any idea of
Furniture for your city bouse or Sum
mer cottage, we can do better by you
tlian any other lioiiso in tlie State.

Price, 917.

The I^enther, Woi* iranthiu and I'inlib are o
Ihe vxni BEST.
SAVE HONEY BY BUYING IIIKECT.
We can sell you

Harness at from 86.00 up.
Road Carts from 80.60 up.

SEND FOR OATALOOUE

ACME MAUUrAOTUBIIKT

LIBERAL TERMS IF DESIREp.

00.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

BAKER’S
GREAT AMERICAN

SPECIFIC
INSTANTLY RELIEVES
J. 11. LtttlefleUi poatiiiuter, OgunquH, Me.,
uiya: lliave uaud yuur SpedfleMv^nilVean
UHl oousider It the vary heat, ifnytmd by
R. H. UUR1>, North Berwlidc, Me.

a m

informalion may be obtained at the principal ticket oflices in Now England.

J. PEAVY&BROS.

EVERYONE who Ims vis
ited our store knows wo keep

Very Fasliionahle, aliiioHt
Endless Wear,

a m

p m

ja i

NOTHING adds lo the
charm of piirclmsing like hav
ing a largo variety lo 8el(*ct
from.

58 Main St.,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

Also the Great Tourisl Route to the HARNESS.
Most Celebrated and Famous
Resorts in America.

Great Reduction

We arc the largest buyers
and dealers in Fnrnitnre and
lloiiseliold (iO(m1s, llieroforo
wo can offer our customers
better prices.

$150.

THE EAST AND WEST.

I'osUir and Soule.

JSoston.

TEMPLE STREET.

F. A. LOVEJOY & G0.’S.

im

AT LOWEST PRIliES.EVER KNOWN.

Ijp^Cnt flowers not oa hand obtained in a few hours.

01

flprafljiei.

Home, Sweet Home.

OAN lit: Oin AINKI) OK

C. K. B.ddic has bcon eng.iged to deliver Pine
Spruce Wood, lut
\Vc are showing a stoveMr.
length, .it #1.7.5 per load.
SAWDUST for BEDDING in any quantit} at null for 25 cents jier load
splendid line of these
•)
delightful summer
suits, cool, attractive
and not at all expen
sive, Pi■iceJjii up.
Popular prices on
Only ID 4.
AT
percale shirt waists in
dark and light colors,
25, 50 and 75 cents;
also woolen Blouses
50 cts to $1.50. The
Watches and Jewelry
success we have had
this season on boy’s
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
suits (knee and long
pants) assures us that
our assortment and
Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
prices are right.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
A complete Base
French Clocks and Bronzes.
Ball outfit (Ball, Bat,
Cap and Belt) given
away free with every
100 MAIN STREET.
- WATERVILLE.
boy’s suit to the value
of !j>2 and over.

Men's Departient.

For those IntereRted In the
Dearest Spot on Earth.

A CHOICE LOT OF PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

Our line of men’s
dark and
Iiithiscily, Iiilv 8 >l»s (Iroiiur, H|ieil -id Mars suitings in
111 tI I . IlV, .Inly r>, S S tfoii.H, iiui (I 7-1 vtjirs.
Ill V\iiiKl.)\\, ,hil) S, .laUi .ll•ltki^ls, amul Ul light colors for work
>*arH
BETWEEN
111 Alliioii, .liih -I IliOun M Bukur, am «l AT yen
At a meeting of the Board of J^diieation
In ( hi nil, .Inly il, C \ ai lu y, nu.
y .•ars
ing, business and dress
this week, it was Noted to rceuuiineud the
At the udjournud meeting, July 3, Boll
erection at once of a new grammar school
purposes is yet com
building to bo known as the boiith Gram of Acuonnts, No 55, Hinuunting to #8,202iK) was passed, also Boll No *50, amount
Betwi'cn VV at. rrlili luni raiillul.I, a Iiiovik*
mar It will be built near the UniNersal- ing to #2207,80
Salai} of Street Com Ban anti iools. 'ilu* iliiilir will Im uwani.if by plete,
prices ranging
ist ehuroh, on either fculver street or hum missioner was lixed at $050 for the vear, Uavliiy thusaniu al lliu Man Ol-CU iv, V\ atirvill#
and
no
horse
furmshud.
Geo
F.
llealy
mer street
J he building will oontain
from $5’ to $20.
was elected Sewer Cuuimissiuiiur.
An
eight rtmins and will cost #15,000
order was passed alluwiiig Joseph 1-atbp
The list of teachers were elected for the #400 damage on acuoiint of street lai
Just now we offer
ensuing }eur:
out across tiis land
Mayor Meador called a sjieeial meeting
W. C Crawford, Siijil.
everything right for
inesefa},
a statement from
the
''‘lesciH}, to hear
*
■
Liuculu Owen, Pnu. High hcliool.
IJV
Schuol| Board-and to euusider the inatter
Minnie ].. Siiiith, 1st Asst.
Sunimer Clothing, —
AT
of a new school house. The uouncil met
Hattie M Parmoiiter,
“
lloi tense Ixiw,
<*
in convention and were addi'essed b}
Seersucker and Mo
Messrs Seward and Carver of the School
Florence B Hruiuinund, “
Board, who made clear that u new build
Grammar and Primary SoliooU.
ing was needed.
hair Coats and Vests,
Juniiie L Harry.
ihe eouvontion dissolved, and the fol
Sadie K. Brown
lowing order was introduced in the Com
Alpacca
Coats cut in
If
you
want
a
hat,
the
Sainie W. Crosb}
mon Cuimctl by Councilman Diuininoiid:
The Grand Trunk Railway now offers a varietl combination of excursion
Kate B. Edwards.
Whereas, the Board of Edueatiuu of baby a bonnet, or anything regular and extra sizes tours, including the Raugely Lakes, Wliite Mountains, Poland Springs, Quebec,
Kate E. Fardy.
the City of Waiorville huvo reeuminended
River
Sugni'iiay, Montreal, River St. Jjawrence with its Thousand Islands,
Carrie E Fufler.
to the City Council the erection of an in the Millinery line now is
Niagara Kails, Muskoka Lake and the Great Northwestern Lakes.
Piiitabeth A. Hodgdoii
and
extra
lengths;
eight-rouui sehoul building in the vicinity
Emma Hcnl^dou.
Itecogni/iug the retjuireincnta of 'Fourist Travel to the White Mountains
ot Itedmgton and Suiuiuer streets In said the time, as we are anxious
Gertrude Kidder.
Light-weight under and the
Sea-Side ResorU of tlie Atlantic Coast, tho Grand Trunk Railway and
city, and urge very sUuugly tliat snob a
Cura B l..iiieolu.
the Pullman Palace Car Company have arranged to lun during tho tourist
huildtug IS neediAl to aocuiuuiodato the to reduce our stock before
Liuie A Moulev.
wear,
light
outside
season of 18U0, a Weekly Special Limited Pullman Vestibuled Train, solid
scholars
required
by
law
to
attend
the
Sadie N. Mornll.
public schools of the eity. Be it ordered enlarging our store.
Detroit, Port Huron, London, Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and
Mary A. Mome (on leave of aUeuoc ) that a special cuiuuuttee, uousisting of
shirts i n Domets, between
l*ortlaud, by vYay of Nia^ra Falls, Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence River,
Carrie T. NeUou.
.
thr^ lueiuhers of the Common (Council
and the White Slountains.
Barzie E. Nowell
'
Assignee’s Sale.
French Pdannels, and Montreal,
and three members of the Board of AiderDelia A. O’Douuell.
The SpcciiU Limited Train with the full eimipmeut will leave Portland at
men be Mupomted to act in conjunction Will be iHtld by publid aiioUun on the I2tb dsy
Hannah J Powell.
Cheviots; light stiff, 7.00 r.u. Suudaya, Juno 29th, July 6, 18, 20, 27, August 3, 10, 17, 24 and 31
with the Board of Education to cunsidur
n.
Lucy II Proctor.
The through vestibulod and sleeping car fur Detroit and Michigan will be
the matter, and cuulract for or purchase a
Ida B. Hogors.
hu ill and to the farm oit which he now livt*«. soft
and straw Hats, attached
lot, procure plans and estimate the uust of ulluatvdill
to train on each dale except Uio first, June 29th.
Hald Winslow, said farm U subiucltu
Adelaide t^ule
such a building as in their judgment may two muriim«« on whlcb Uiuro Is due about iwulve
Tho train will arrive at Montreal at 7.20 . ., Monday, leave at 7.45 . .,
liutb D. Stoveua.
Hammocks, etc.
be deemed fur the interest of the city, and bumlrodaiid BeYWiity llvoitimO) dollars
arrive at Toronto at 6.25 . .. where the Detroit car will be detached and
S
.tK8
........................
UllAUniN.
Belle F. Wilson
report to t^e City Council. Passed.
forwarded by express train at 11 . ., reaching Ilainilton at 12.30 . ., London
Grace A. Wormell.
Alderman Brown moved that the Mayor
Would be pleased 5.10
Jennie T. Brown, mualo teacher.
A.U., and Detroit at 8.05 . ., THiesday. The reiiiuining (vortion of the
be a member of the uouveutiuu provided Itantoii June SS laio.
Arie Kelley, drawing teacher.
train will leave Toronto at C.45 . ., Monday, reaching Point Edward at 12.00
to
show
you
anything
for by the forgoing order, and that he
With the new grsiuuiar aehool building appoint two members from the Board of
night and Chicago at 11.50 . . Tuesday.
Througli ti^ets for all points west, with time tables and other printed
and their efikneut uerpa of lustruotoia, the Aldermen, and he appointed Alderman
we carry.
vit^ aehooU have many tiatteriug uroejiMU.
Among the invited guests present were
Sir George E Brigham, of Boston (’ominander} ami Past Grand Commander
( harles B Ware, of Conneetieiit

Banana Sale FIGURES
AT

Presents in the nin^t elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUlOE

’‘M} aunt passeij away nt hilf past two
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
}CHteida} afleinuun,” weie the words that
It IS the moil excellent remedy known to
came througli the mail tome on the mornCLEf^NSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUnLY
iijg of June 2(1
'i heso words told me
VV hen one is nihniis or Constipated
that in this jmssing uwa}, a true and lov
—60 THAT—
ing tnend of mine h.xl ce.ised tu live lu
PURE BLOOD, REPREtHINQ SLKIP,
tins world of sunsiiiiie and shadow, and
HEALTH nn<J STRINOTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW
had just onteied into thntwoild of eternal
Nuhslaiice where she could have life mou*
Kvery one is using it and all are
ahiiudantl}
Sorrow was the ihsi sensa
delighted with it.
tion, then JO} lainc lo my luart that she
ABK YOUR ORUQ018V FOR
had lu'cn relieved from (he pains she had
IS'VR'CTZ* OS' X*XC»S
so long and patiently siilBied, and t)i<*
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
weakiM*ss that li id HO giiey i d lui, tu be(oiiK* well and stiong, aixl lliat she had
SAN FBANCmO, CAL.
met tlu dcir ones (hat liul prcicdcd hci,
whom she sonietiiiu's so longed to sec
LOUISVILLE,KY.
NEW YONK, N. K
'lhal she wa.s a true (’litnttiaii, who
could doubt, for lu r life li is i>e< u only a
(onliiiual giving out of itself foi otheis,
pnieiy unselfish. \\ hat a i u h h gaev she
Ims h*rt to her fiicmls, this long life of
usefulness, <loing all in liei powci to nlleviati* Hoirow niul sufleiing, ami speaking
Good Board, Bathing, Boating, Fish
i lu*( ling wolds to those dislieailciied in ing, Im ,u II witliin a few rods of the house,
the joiiiuc} of life Many will miss her Itiiiis Low apply to
kind woifls and iiec(ls,aud mine, besides the
J. J. SHAW.
.Sntimlij Cove,
luar n lutiycs, iiioic thin niyseli
Some
Northpoit Me.
ten } 1 ai s ago a eoi i espoinb nee was stai tid Intween us on lu r leading iti a paper
a shoit item of iiiiiu* in ii gaid to the lu yv
plant, Gloxinias At iirsl sey t lal vvt < ks in
ti lyeiu d h(*tw( en (he l(‘tteis,hut fot ilu* last
tliree }cars,i y« i} week.wlu ii she was aide
tuyviiti till III, they have lieen i x( hangi d
Gnu* oiilv iliiiing all tluso veais liave we
nut, then as I w.is uii invalid, slu* iniiie to
tii> home foi a lvv(Mla}H’visit 'J he friend
ship heeanie stiongei from tills visit, and
I look ha« k upon it as one of the hiighlest
spids III III} life, and I tail see in nu iiioi}
hei (U .It,patient,lov ing face hi ighteiimg up
as she spoke woi ds of eoinfot t aiul eheer lo
me, as tliough it wi le hut }ester<lay Mail}
aic Ilu* tokens of hoi love 1 have m mv home
that 1 (heiish with loving (.uie
1 shall
inisK tlu* wolds ot (oiiusel aiul love that
(aine to me so n giihiilv, hut I know the
tiuu* IS not far distant when 1, too, shall
have passeil uwa} from tins life, and we
shall gleet cadi otlu*L where paitmgs arc
kiumn no inoM* .She is he}oiul tlu* cloud
id Siulness that hovers over ns, in the
bright sunshine of (Jod’s glorious love
and wouhlsa} to us, “Weep not for me,
l)utrij<jue i.itluT that my happy spiiit
has Ixcn fiud fiom the pout feeble tencineiit of (la) tliat kept me so lung fiom
this lealm of jo} and gladness
Makv 1’ Mahhion
SiHith lUiwuK
A POKII AM) <iMCI s 1 \l K 14) oi ill n

-

FACTS

Maine Central Bailroad.
Time Table. June 88,1880.
PAiaaaoKB TuAiaa leave WatervIHe for Port
land and Boston, via Augueta.BJO.S 06, and 9.fio
A M., exproM, 9.00,3.14 F.M.. expreee, 10.M p.m.

Portland and Uoetou, via Lewixton. w.oo a m
2 no P.M.
'
For Oakland. 8.00,8.00 A.M., SUIO and 4 JO p.m.
For Skowhegan. IkM a.m , mixed, (exeept Moo»y),9J0A.M. aud4.!Mp.M.
Irar Belfaxt, 6.46 A.M., and 4.88 p.m.
For I>ext«r, Dover and hoxoroft, 6,46 a h.. 1,40
S.2Uai>d 4 ^p.M.
'
For Muueehead hake via Dexter, 6.40 a.m., S.20
Fur BaiiBor, 8.00, 0.46.0.06 a.m., (mixed). 1.40,
t3.80 and 4.28 P.M.
'
For Bangor A PixoataquU B. R., 3.00 a.m. and
1 40 P.M.
For Ellewortb and Bar Harbor, 3 00 a. m . 1.40
and tX20 P.M Pur Vaneeboru, 8t. John, Arooetook County, etc., 8.00 a.m., 1.40, t3.80 and 4J8

TUB

ATKINSON
A HOUSE

r{

furnishinIj
co»j:i»a.ky.

Headquarters Corner Pearl and
Middle Sts., Portland,

tDaily, auiidaysliioludixl.

Pullman trainx each way every night, Suntlayi
1'»>U KVEUY OOOA8IO>( Inoludwl, hut do not run to Belfast or Bexitir, nor Brauchea, Auburn, Rockland, ifitngor,
beyuud Bangor, exoeptliig to Bar Itarbur, on Sun
day luorninge,
Ordered by
Biddoford, Norwayi, Gardiner,
Iwly
. lly exouj
exourtloiufursFaimuld, 10 oeuts; Oak
Waterville and Ball.
land, 40ee»ts: Skowkegau, $1.00 ruand trip,
MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
32 Kim Street. PAY8UH TUOKKM, VIee Pres. A UeuM Menager.
F.K.
UOOTilllY,
Oen.
Pass,
and
Tlokst
Agent.
ISAAC
C. ATKINSON.
Asent for l)urr*a Qreenboueee.
June 86 tSOa

FLOWERS

General Manager,

The Waterville Mail.
CHARLES G. WING. Editor.
FRIDAY, JUDY 11, 1890.
<freiit Pond is the paptiUr resort

iiomt.

The fliimmer tourist is omnipresent now.
llenvy (rnins on tho Maine Central
tboso days.
Fred Biwne, Cjcorji^e A. Alden’s well
known trotter, is rapidly recovering from
Ills recent illness.
Although Col. I. S. Bangs of tliis city
already has the most delightful grounds
and residence in this section of Maine, he
never siicms satisfied, ills latest innova
tion is a charming rose hedge along his
terrace. Several hundred choice hushes
in full bloom skirting a lawn of most lux
uriant green makes a landscape whose
i>ictnres(iueness is striking to sav the least.
Itis to such as Col. Bangs that Waterville
owes her present reputation of being the
loveliest city iu Maine.
The topic of interest among G. A. 11.
men this week has been the Boston (Robe
scheme of giving a costly sword by vote
to the most popular Grand Army man
alive todav. Col. Bangs casts his vote for
Captain Jack Adams the disabled Ser
geant at Arms at the State House in Bos
ton. Captain Adams is a most popular
muu among Grand Army men and others
as is shown by the fact that at bis recent
rc-clectiuu to bis present office he secured
every vote cast. Other local veterans say
that there are so many popular men iu the
Grand Army that they cannot decide
which one to vote for.
A most sad event took place in Clinton
last week. Miss Francis Reynolds a
young lady about twenty years of age
arose early Wednesday morning to attend
tho Commencement exercises at Colby
University. After carefully dresiiing, she
hade her folks good-by, and left the house.
A short distance from the house she went
to the batik of the fSobasticook and pluuged in. Her body has been recovered. For
some unknown reason she bad been de
spondent for some time. She was a grad
uate of Coburn Classical Institute and fatul
many friends in this city.
' ,
President Small of Colby with an archi
tect has been looking over Ladies' Hall
this week with a view, to remodelling it.
As soon as vacated by Rev. Mr. Hallock,
the buildings formerly occupied by Dr.
Pepper wilfbo converted into a dormitory
for tho young ladies of the college. These
with other phiiis and preparations that are
crystaliziug indicate that keuceforlli the
higher education of women will be one of
Colbys specialties. It will be strange if
the superior advantages offered do not
largely increase the number of Colby
students.
Thu current report that Dr. J. H. Han
son, principal of Coburn Classical Institute,
had resinied is incorrect. To a Mail rejKirter Dr. Hanson stated that at the
iinniiiil meeting of tho trustees be suggest
ed that they he on the lookout for a man
for the position, as he might be comjiolled
to resign next year on account of ill health.
He will ooiitiiiuo his labors next year as
usual. Dr. llauson, despite the fact that
lie has been engaged in pedagogical labors
for about half a century, is hale and hearty
and Its capable of fathoming the intricacies
of a greek verb as in the pristine days of
yore.
Wlicii the barn door of character is
daubed with the black paint of culumny,
rub it out with Brussels soap.
Kate Mahoney was one of Waterville’s
toughest eharaoters. Last week she re
turned to this city after a ninety days
sojourn at Augusta, lu celebration of that
event she got drunk. Saturday forenoon
she was on the streets, but when threat
ened with arrest went home. In the
afternoon she came out again and was
making considerable disturbance when
she was arrested. After beiug placed in
the lockup she made things lively with
shouts, Bougs, and general Inlarity. About
three o’clock Sunday morning, when a
watchmau passed by, site was still makiog
things merry. At six o'clock outsiders
were attracted by shouts from a man coniiiied iu a cell next to the druuken woman,
lie said that be had beard her choking
and thought she must have hanged her
self. Such proved to be the case. She
had tied her aprou to one of the bars,
made a noose and committed suicide. She
was the wife of Mike Mahoney.
Bridget: “I am going to lave yez, mum.”
Mistress: “What for?” Bridget: “Be
cause the WHshiu' is too hard to do, mum,
widoiit yez buy me some Brussels soap to
do it wid, mum.”

There was a big demand for screen
doors and windows the first of the week.
F. J. Goodridge the jeweler is moving
his quarters to the store lately occupied by
F. A. Ivovejoy.
This week a sewer has been laid from
the College street main through Getclioll
street to the residence of Dr. J. h. Hill.
Nelson and tho other horses at Sunnyside feriii are being worked regularly now.
“My horse is going in ii.lO 1-2 or 2.12
this season barring accidents” said Mr. C.
II. Nelson one day this week.
Altliuiigli alMint 2000 extra copies of the
Mail’s
Conmienceinciit iminber were
printed Iqst week, only about 100 reiiiains
niiHold. All wishing mure copies sliunld
secure them at once.
Rogers is now disposiiic of about fiOO
Imixcs a day of those delioiotis Shnrtleff
strawberries; and no one who gets a taste
of them siglis for citron groves, or the
land of tho date ami pomegranate, but
only that the strawberry season might lastforever.
We vrould call attention to the advertisQinent of the Commercial Department
of Maine Wesleyan Seminary at Refit’s
Hill. This iiistitation should bo consider
ed by students who contemplate taking a
business course.
Tho committee appointed to "locate” a
lot for the new school house have, furtunatolj the choice of many fine pieces of
ground. The one on th^corner opposite
the Redington lot would-be a good one,
and there are several others near by; but
the lot on the corner of Silver and Bherwin,streets would give au almost uueuualled site for a modern school building,
though wo do not know that it is for sale.
At the Congregational church last Sun
day evening an intereBting choral service
was held. The subject of the pastor’s dis
course was "Topladv and his immortal
hymns.” “Rock of Ages” was read in the
Litm version by the pastor. Mrs. Hallook’s singing was a notable feature of the
exercises.
One of a span of horses left tittched to a
granite post in front of Dr. llntcliins’
yesterday morning took an extra hitch on
bis own account but fortunately was re
leased in time to prevent soriuus results.
Sisters Bornardine and Angola arrived
here last evening from the Ursuline Con
vent in Providence, H. I., which is under
the control of the Ursuline Convent at
Morrisiana, N. Y. They are to be teachers
in the St. Frances de Sales Parochial
School. Several other Sisters are expect
ed tonight, to spend a few weeks here.
We had the pleasure last week of meet
ing Lieut. I.«wis Merriam of the U. S.
army, who, with his brother, tlie doctor
(Colby ’75), was on his way to his old
home in Aroostook, after an absence of
about 10 years. The lioutenaiit, though
stationed at Spokane, has been in poor
health for four years, is now on sick leave,
and has been residing iu Washington, and
is a most genial and interesting gentleman.
Rev. J. B. Daly, of Boston, formerly a
Romish priest, will occupy the Baptist
pulpit next Sunday (13 iust.) morning
and evening. His subject iu the morning
will be, “Ye must be born again,” in the
evening “Rome and our Public Schools.”
AU are welcome.
The large pane of glass put into the
corner store of Boutelle Block by ilnydcii
inches,
& Rubiiison measures 114x122
and cost in Boston about $100. This and
the two othei panes and two side lights
came in one box, the whole weighing
about 1800 pounds, or nearly a half ton of
glass. The frieght on this box was $18,
and the box is not returned.
The Sunday Schools of Kennebec Co.,
of all denominations will bold a conven
tion at Vassalboro, next Tuesday July 15,
all day and evening. Half fare on Maine
Central. A general invitation is extended
to all schools in the country.
Rev. L. H. Hallock will preach at the
Congregational church next Sunday at
10.30, and at 7.30. AU are welcome.
The citjr government having mode au
appropriation for improvements on the
lockup, the present building used as such
has been moved back, and an addition
will be buill; on lu front. Not only larger
accommodations, but better conveniences
are planned for its construction. Bowie &
Paul are doing the work.
The freight traffic on the Maine Central
is unusually heavy for this scasou of the
year, ofie or more specials leaving this
station, going west every day, some of
which are drawn by two engines. Oil
Monday June 30 every serviceable loco
motive on the road was in use.
“Our George” makes his daily round,
always doing the square thing by those
who wish for nice home-made bread, pies,
cake, etc. He is very particular, is George,
and 08 neat as wax.
Adam S. Green, Colby, '87, delivered
bis uew lecture. The Negro Problem,
How Shall We Solve it? iu llalloweli last
Sunday evening. This leoture, which is
well spoken of, will be given by Mr.
Green in other parts of the State and iu
the Provinces.

The road commissioners have just laid
out a uew street running from Aldeu St.
to Maple St., through the property of
John Jjattlipp. $400 damages have been
offered Mr, Lattlipp: As the street runs
within three feet of bis house and takes a
go^ deal of his laud beside, he thinks
Lasts twice as long as cheap soap for
this sum inadec|uate and has given notice laundry use—Brussels.
of appeal.
Henry Bragg of this city had a miracu
lous escape from drownding Saturday af
ternoon. He faired a row boat of a French
man, paying thorefdr the sum of ten cents,
and einbfu'ked above the dam for a pleas
ure sail. He was somewhat intoxicated.
He rowed out toward the middle of the
river and the current soon took his craft
and hurried it toward the dam.
He ap
peared to make not the least exertion
to' prevent this, aud iu a twiakling
he wont over the dam. His boat was
crushed^ to splinters.
He was rescued
Bume distance below the dam,' severely
bruised, but will recover.
It's economical—Brussels soap.
The big storm this week did considera
ble damage iu this vicinity. Several barns
and sbeds on the Plains aud the soutberu
uurtions of the city were blown down.
Up above the engine bouse where the uew
coal sheds are beiug erected the butrioane
got iu its work too. The frame for the
sbeib bad just been put up when the
storm struck. After it passed, the remuauU of the inceptive coal sh^s bad to
bo picked up iu pieces. No further dam
age has been reported.
Givadam Jones of the Limb Kilo Club
“If I Imd my choiop, I belieb I'd
radder bab a box ob de .coononiioal Brus
sels soap dan a gross of de finest rayiers.”
Thomas B. McKinney who died recently
iu Winslow left property valued at about
$4000. By the terms of bis will be left
all this property to his wife, giving the
heirs the sum of one dollar each. On the
ground that uudue influence had been
brought to bear upon their ' father, they
tried to break the will, aud the ease was
argued in this city some weeks ago before
Judge VVebster of the Probate C^urt. In
his decision just reudered he sustaius the
will, thus giving all the property to Mrs.
Lucy B. McKinney. It ts not known
whether the heirs will appeal from this
decisiou or dot.
Oue of our exchanges says: “Tho pros
pects of a watermelon plantation in this
seotiuo would be very slim owing to the
large oolured population.” This is a base
slander, as the colored people are honest
aud readily reooguixe the value of aud
economy iu usiug BruseaU soap.
The many friends of Miss Ruth Stevens
of this city, who started for St. Paul last
Friday to attend the Teacher's Natioual
CouvenUou to be held iu that oity, will be
gl^ to bear of her safe arrival there. She
writes from Cbioagoi “Everything Ium been
full of moat bappy 8ur|)rUes, sil arrange
ments made, we had nothing to do ^t (u
oujoy our eiegaut quarters iu the Waguer
Vestibule car. Wheu we reached Conway
it began to clear, aud hardly a cloud have
1 seeu since. We took an obeervatiou oar
through the mountaiiis, and about dusk
crossed the bead of I«ake Cbamplaiu. We
awoke Saturday luoniiug to flud ourselves
approaching Windsor Beacb,Outario where
we bad breakfast. At noon reached Ni
agara. We had a barouche aud span and
drove about the Falls aud Goat Island.
Leaving Niagara, entered the Provinces,
aud dark found us approaebiug Detroit
About uiue we entered an immeuoe ferry
boat aud crossed the Detroit river, aud
^uuday reached Chicago, whore I remained
until Tuesday. Our journey has been de
lightful, our only regret being that we
could not continue to toe Pacific coast”

PERSONALS.

Mr. Carl E. Holbrooke, Colby '88, who
is visiting friends iu town this week, will
enter .Johns Hopkins next fall fur a post
graduate course. He is to make teaching
bis profession.
Miss Margaret Kste^, for some years
assistant principal and instructor in Latin,
History, Music, Art, etc., iu Coburn Clas
sical Institute, has resigued her position.
Her eugagement to Mr. Asher C. Hluds,
of the Portland Tress, now seore tary of
Speaker Reed, was recently announced,
and it is rumored that a weddiug will soon
take place.
Miss Alice E. Sawtelle, Colby ’88, has
been engaged for the position in Coburn
Institute vacated by Miss Margaret Kstey
and will begin her duties next fall.
Prof. Hall and family will spend the
summer at their cottage oil Squirrel Is
land, leaving this city the 18tb.
Dana W. Hall, Colby '90, baa been en
gaged to teach the Skowbegau High school
next year. Mr. E. 6. Vvalker who re
signed the position will enter the Junior
class at Harvard this year to complete his
college course.
Quite a uumber of Ihe Colby studei|to
are stoppiug at the Bricks this munUi.
They are: D. W. Hall, ’90, M. A. Whit
ney, '90, W. C. Wheldeo, '90, E. B. Mat
hews, '91, L. L. Dimhaiii, *01, C. £. Cohen,
'92, and C. H. Reynolds, ’02.
J. M. Gooding, General Agent of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Iiisurancu com
pany, was in the oity this week.
A party from this city, cousistii^ of
Misses Jeuuie and Caddie Brown, Nellie,
May and Myra Redington, Nita Stelwag,
May Camion and Heleu Towiie will sfieud
a few weeks at Southwest Harbor or Pine
Point.
Mr. Appletou Webb of this city loft on
Tuesday night’s Pullman fur Pittsburg,
Pa., where the circuit races open July 21.
He took with him his well known flyers,
Present, Resolute, Mountaineer and Ap
pleton.
u
Prof. I«ban E. Warren and wife will
spend their summer vacation at Keouebuuk^^Beaob. They leave the oity next
week.
Miss Grace M. Cummings of Colby,
who hfis been sending a part of her vaMtion in this city, returns to h ir home
in Malden, Mass., Thursday muriiiiig.
Meurs. F. L. Thayer of this city and J.
P. Kenrick of Fairfield left this week for
a trip to Duluth, Minn.
Prof. WUliani S. Elder and family are
at HunUport, Nova Scotia, sMudiug their
summer vacation. Prof. Elder has nearly
reoovered from his recent illness.
M. A. Whitney^, Colby ’00, has soceptod
the position of priueipai of the gsaiumar
school at Calau at a salary of $850 per
year.
F. E. Russell, who has been teaching
the grammar sobool at Calais the past
year, will return to college next fell, join
ing ihe elass of '03.
Dr. J. H. Hanson left Wednesday morn
ing for Squirrel Islaud.
Win. F.'fibbeUs formerly of this city,
BaUs ’88, fur the past two years teacher
of Greek and Latin iu the Pautuoket, R.I.,
high school, has been appuiutod professor
of L«Uu in the Uillsdsm College, Mtcbigaa.

F. A. Ilarriman, tho jeweler, made a
business trip to Boston, Saturday.
Mias Bertha M. Chase of Wootlfonls,
who was a guest at Rufus Ilodgon’s last
week, returned Monday.
Miss Sarah Allen left Monday for Squir
rel Island.
Sul Gallcrt returned last week from
(tuideu Valley, N. C.
William Farr, the former laipnlar cook
at tho Klmwood, has been in the city sev
eral days this week.
Mrs. N. J. Nowell is s)>endlng the week
with her sister, on the Ridge in Fairfield.
Mrs. Chas. B. Wilson and son Carroll
are on a visit to South i’aris.
Mrs. E. S. Suwtellc aud daughter Alice
left Muiulay for Sipiirrel Island.
Prof. Bayley started Saturday for Mich
igan where he is to spend tho summer.
Miss Ella Wrigley, one of the cotiqmsitors in the Mail office, is on a visit to her
home at Rolling Dam, N. B.
Miss W. May Nash is visiting friends
ill Lewiston.
A. M. Kcniiison and family left Thnrsdav for Old Orchard.
Miss Grace Darling is visiting friends
at Woodfords.
Mrs. E. Proctor and daughter Alice
went to lycwiston yesterday fora few days
visit.
Mrs F. 11. Thomas and niece wont to
Portland on a visit last week.
Fred A. Harrininn accompanied by his
brother Charles of Batii. wont to Belfast to
spend the Fourth.
Mrs. Bciij. Bunker aiul daughter Jossie
left yestenlay fur a visit to Bustou.
Mr. E. II. Storer, Colby ’92, was iu the
city this week, lie has just finished the
census at Uluehill, and was on his way to
North Frye Beach, N. 11., where he is to
be head waiter at tho Ocean Wave House.
Mr. 8. A. Andrews, Colby '92 will work
ill the Glen House, White Mountains, this
Slimmer.

Alfred Eldon takes Miss Proctor’s placo
at tho telegraph olliue during her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank CoUscr and
daughter from Beacliiuoiit, Mass., are
visiting friends iu the city.
Mr. William Clark of Skowhegaii has
been engaged as private secretary and
bookkeeper for C. H. Nelson.
Hon. D. D. Stewart of St. Albans was
iu the city last SaUirtlay.
Mrs. Jerome Butterfield of Kingman,
with her two children, is on a visit to her
mother aud sister iu this city.
Miss Annie Rose spent Sunday with
friends iu Purtland.
Mrs. Dr. King of Portland, who has re
cently B|>ent some weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. True., returned
Saturday.
Mr. Theodore Stevens, who has been one
of the drivers on the horse cars ever since
the road oi>eiied, two years ago, severs his
connection with the company tomorrow
night. Mr. Stevens has made himself very
popular among the patrons of the road,many
of whom will regret to loose him. He goes
to his old home in New Bruuswick to as
sist liis father iu conducting a large farm.
^ Prof. Clarence Marshall arrived in the
city last night from Itichmund Va., and
registered at the Elmwood.
Mr. and Miw. L. T. Boothby leave homo
to-morrow morniug for Northport.
R. I- Stewart ot tl}iL,Quincy Market re
turned Wednesday iiiglit from a business
trip to Bostou.
Mayor Meader starts to-day or to-mor
row oil a semi-husiness trip to the Pacific
Coast. He will visit Puget Sound, Syattlo,
Tacoma and other places, and expects to
he absent about six weeks.
Acting Secretary Foster of the Y.M.C.A.
s{>ei)t a short vacation this week at his old
home iu China village.
Miss Mary Morse started last week for
Suhorne, Washington, on a visit to her
brother, R. I. Morse. Miss Morse will retaiu her position as a teacher in the Wa
terville schools, but has been given a ieav4>
of absence for several luontfas.
THE MTEAMUOAT
On Her Way to Waterville.

Tho Bangor Whig of this morning contaius the following:
“The City of Waterville left yesterday
afternoon for Hocklaud, with a large party
of the stockholders of the company on
board. In the party were President L.
H. Soper, Vice President Wiiliain T.
Haiucs, aud Treasut-er P. S. lleald and
sou, John N. Webber, one of tho directors,
Warren C. Philbrook, Esq., and Messrs.
George W. Reynolds, Fred J. Arnold, J.
P. Hill, Moses Roderick, E, C. Baldic, G,
H. Carjieiiter, William Lincoln, William
Putuani, A. F. Drummond, Frank Pliimluer, Dana Foster, Dr. J. F. Hill, of Wa
terville, Mr. John H. Woodsuin of China,
and Messrs. C. G. aud Arthur H. Totmau,
W. C. Simpsou, Gene Emery, W. S. Har
vey, Amos Leurued and Walter Tozier, of
Fairfield. In addition to these were Capt.
S. 11. Barbouf, who is to pilot the boat to
her destination aud who is the builder,
Captain Erastus Warren, who is to com
mand the boat, B. H. Mitohell, clerk, and
C. C. Butterfield, engineer.”
A dispatch was received here this morn
ing from Mr. P. S. Heald at Rockland, to
the effect that the boat would leave there
for Bath at 7 o'clock this morning.
CLA88 OF ’75.

Among the pleasant reunions during
Commencement week was that of the
ola^ of '75. This class mimbered sixteen
at its graduation fiffeen years ago, and are
all now living and “doing well” in this
life, judging from those whom'we have
met. Regret was expressed at the illness
of the class president, Dr. Howard, and at
the absence of others who had expected to
be present; but those who came enjoyed
themselves so much that it was decided
to have another reunion in ’95.
On invitation of l^^slie C. Cornish, Esq.,
the class and a few friends were conveyed
from the Elmwood to the homo of C. C.
Cornish, Esq, iu Winslow, where luuob
was served, and several delightful hours
iiassed in sooia) oouverse. Besides Mr.
Cornish, the members of thd class present
were, Mrs. Mary C. Carver of this oity,
Henry Hiitlsun, Esq. of Guilford, G. W.
Hall and C. F Hall, Ksqs., of Bostou,
Mass., P>ben Russell, Dearficld and Dr.
C. H. Merriam, Spokane Falls, Wash.
DUNN EDGE TOOL CO.

A special meeting of the stockholders of
the Dunu Edge Tool Company was hold
in this city 'Xuesday a. m. July 8th. Directors were eleoted as follows: John Ayer
of Oakland, Willanl M. aud Wesley Dunn
of Waterville. The directors were author
ized to convey such property real and per
sonal and on such terms and prices as
they should deem proper.
'rhe directors afterwards met aud com
pleted the urgauiiatiuu by electing Abuer
R. Small, Clerk: R. Wesley Duiin, Presi
dent; John Ayer, Treasurer. The Treas
urer was instructed to make the convey
ance of such real estate and personal
property to the American Axe & Tool Co.,
as bad been agreed upon between repre
sentatives of the two corporations. This
conveyance is to date August Ist, after
which time the D. E. T. Co. wilt make no
more edge tools. They will oontiuue to
do business, however, iu their oorporate
capacity, since they have much other prop
erty not included in this sale.

Oanie of Summer (TomplainU.
The direct cause of pain and looseness
of tho bowels, is an IrriUtion of the mucous
membrane of the same, sufficient to pro
duce excessive peristaltic or worm-like
motion in the iiiteriur of the bowels, by
which means the matter in the bowels is
naturally carried through them. This ex
cessive irritation causes more than a natnral jM'ristaltie action, and the juirtially
digested fiKMl matter is kept constantly
passing along and evacuated freely. I1iis
IS called a diarrhea; where tho irritation
is enough to oaus^lceding, wo have dysen
tery. Indirect oaiiscsuf diarrhea, by which
an irritation is started are intoHtinal dystieysia, overeating, unrijm or ovcrrijic
fruity tainted moat, or oysters, otc.; torpor
of liver, by whicli not enough bite is seerctcil; excessive How of bile, etc. Treat
ment. Thoroughly evacuate tho IkiwcIs
with say, Parson’s Pills, they are among
the best to get rid of all irritating matter.
Thou take •lohnson’s Anodyne liiniinont
in tCASuooiifnl doses diluted with water
every four hours, and oftener if the ease is
severe. In cases of Asiatic cholera, one
givi
hour. Thou.sands of peopTo remember the
year 1849, when that worst known dpidemio disease spread over tho country. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment at that time was
but little known outside of the state of
Maine, In Bangor, Maiiio, the home of old
Dr. Johnson, the Cholera got a firm holdpeople dying iu that small town at tho rate
»)f “thirty-six in one day.” Many old
citizens of that place look back upon that
whelosalc death scene even at this late day,
and shudder at the pangs it cost, ilohnsun’s
Aiioilyne Liiiimont, is now in its full vigor,
and they feel that with it at hand cholera
cannot again devastate their fair oity as in
1849. . But fur its use at that time by its
friends, many would nut now live to spread
the joyful news that any case of diarrhea,
dysentery, cholera uiorhua, cholera, or
kindred diseases, if taken iu season can be
cured by JohiiBon's Anodyne Liniment. It
never yet failed. No matter how well yo,y
know this medicine it will pay you to send
to 1. S. Johnson & Co., Bostou, Mass.,
for a pamphlet free just to learn how to
usetheliiiimeiiteconomically. A tea-spoonfnJ proj)erly used will often do more good
than a half-bottle as some people use it.

Absolutoly Pui»

A sraam ol tarUr baking uiwtlvr. iligbaat of
all in toaveulng •treugUi.—U. 5. G(»>«mm€Hi He
pert, i«V. 17, im.

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity In tho htvo7. wnlch, aceumulatlng In the glands of the nook, pro
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tho arms,
legs, or feet; which deTclop<‘s ulcers In tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing hliininossor
deafness; which Is tho origin of pimpirs, c.'ineerous growths, nr the many other m.inifcstatlons usually ascribed to “huinor.n;'’ which,
fastening u|>on the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, It Is tho
most genera] of all diseases or atfectlons, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can
It Be

The attention of owners of horses is re
spectfully called to the fact that when
from disease or accident their animals be
came disabled, it would be for their iutercst os well 08 mine, to coasnit with mo
before employing the services of inexper
ienced persons. 1 have recently been
called to altcud several very critical cases,
after it had been found that others could
do nothing for them, and I have thus far
been successful, but it is better to consult
me before ex|>erimeiitiiig on valuable
horses, and thus {save expense and uiak
it easier for me to successfully treat tho
case.
Very Uespectfully,
D«. A. Jolly, F. M. V. C.
Veterinary Surgeou.
Prof. W.W. Cooke, Director of the Ver
mont Slate Agricultural Experiiuental
Station, in commenting upon the wonder
ful growth of the fertilizer business, says:
“The fertilizer of available plant-food con
tains eight times as much nitrogen, six
times as much potash, and one hnndnnl
times as much phosphoric acid as farm
yard niannre, and it is no wonder that the
plants where it is used show an rmmediato
and vigorous growth.” This is the reason
that B/adley’s Standard Fertilizers are so
thoroughly liked by onr farmers.

The + Entire + Business
-OK riiK.

WATERVILLE

CURED

By taking Bood’a Barsapatilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it has acctvmpllsbed,
often when other medicines hnvo fHllcd, has
-proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine fur this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
“ My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof
ulous sore neck from the time she wa823 months
old till the became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood’s Sarsaparilla, when tho lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child.” J. 8. Carlflc, NaurifhLN. J.
N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldniggUU. g1;slxforg5. Prspsrsdonly
by 0.1. UOOD A CO., Apotbscarisa, LuwsU. Msas.

Including Horses, Delivery Wagons,
cery Carts, Carriages, Sleighs, Robes,
Fixtures of all kinds, Idegant Tea
Coffee-Mill, Electric-Motor, Large and
Refrigerators, countless Tables,"and

Gro
Ston;
Cans.
Small

n

MHClIiig oviTj Tlmrsilsy emifng.
Klcctioii of oftic'ers, .lone w.
m

WATKUVILI.K LODGE. F. « A.M.
3Vo. 013.

STATKl) COMMUNICATION.
Monday Evening, ,Iuly 14, at 7.80 o’clock.
Work 3r(l
I. O. O. F.
SainarlUn Lodge, No. 3tf, nteets We<lnesiUy
evening at 7.30 o'clock.
1st WudiK'^dHy,
iiiUlstory ticgrcc.
....

•M

2«l

3ci
4tb

3d

Canton Halifax, No. 84, meets on the 1st
Friday of each month.
]y3
WATEKVILLB LODfIK, NO. 5, A.O.U.W.
Itegular Mectlngn st A.O.U.W. HhII,
AiiMiij) I<i.ih:k,
Meeond and Fourth Tuesriays
at 7.3U 1^. M. of each month

Waterville City Hall. *

SHEA Will COME!
And bring with him hU |M>scrfiil Conipany uf

It means that you will have a chance to
buy at less than wholesale price from
POSITIVELY THE LARGEST STOCK OF GROCERIES
in any one store between Portland and
Bangor.

north by the ros<l loading from the SelmstioMik
Hiver to Uanscoinb’sMiirs, (iHi cMlitHl); tie saiiiu
being so oonveyod to secure a eortain promlMory
note and interest thereon, gtven by said Drake to
said Bank, And on tho 17th day of A|irll, 187ti,
for a valuable consideration, suhl Bunk assigited
all their interest In und tojiald lund and the note
thereby secured to Chas. (I. Weld),of said Albion
aud tho saiit Cliaa. G. Webb, for a valuable
ctmsideratiou, on the Uiird day of February IKM)
transfered and assigned sahl niortgago und tlie
note thereby secured, still unpaid, to the underHigned. Htid all his right, title and inb'reai there
in, of which the saiiT niortgagoi had due notlee.
And whereas the conditions of said inortguge have
iKwn broken, therefore I, tho said iiiHTerslgiu'kl
now give notice of my intention ai* as.iigm'e and
owner thereof, to furecluse the same by rouHon of
said breach uf the cousideralloim of eald mort-

Tliis is what you ought to have, in fact,
^u must have it, to fully enjoy life.
Tbousiuids are searching for it daily, and
mouriiing because they find it not. 'Thousaiids upon thousands of dollars are spent
ammally by our people iu the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
maybe had by all. We guarantee that
Eleetrio Bitters, if used Recording to dlreotiuns and the use persisted in, will
bring you good digestion and oust the
demon Dyspepsia aud install mstoail Knliepsy. We recuiniiiend Electric Bitters ^ (Waterville, July f), logo.
fur Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the liv Mahia Wkbm uy L. 1). OAHVBH, her Attorney.
er, stomach and kidneys. Sold at 50c and
$1 per bottle bv II. H. Tucker & Co.’s.

THE 8™ TROTH.

CARLETON

It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap
ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption, told
by physicians that she was incurable and
could live only a short time; she weighed,
less than seventy pounds. Ou a piece of and 13 bound to niako l*jiologra{>liH uk
wrapping paper she reail of Dr. King’s
New Discovery, and got a sample bottle; cheap U8 uiiy hoppers, who ho]> in and
it hol|>ed her, she bought a largo bottle; it out of town.
helpeil her more, bought another and grew
1 SHALL MAKE
better fast, continued its use aud is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds.
For fuller particulars send
stamp to W. H. Cole, Druggist, Fort
UNTIL FUBTHKU NOTICE.
Smith. Trial bottle of this wonderful
Discovery free at 11. B, Tucker & Co.’s 4

IS STIU III WATEKVILLB,

CABINET i PHOTOGRAPHS

FOR * $3.50 -^PER # DOZEN.

Fairfield Lodge 1. O. O. F., No. 68, has
eleoted the following officers for the euluing term. N. G., Trueman A. Witbam;
V. (?., Geo. A. Spearin; Sooty., F. A.
66 Main St.,
Knowltoii; C., Edward Parker; W., W. 4«tf
Wheeler; I. G., Oscar Buzzell; Treas.,
J. Bradbury. This lodge was never in
better condition aud is steadily iuoreasiug
in members aud iutorest.

C. G. CARLETON,
-

Watqrville.

SAVENA

How'i Thill

Tna UiteT Salvx la ths vurUl for Cuts.
BniW Boras. Ulorn. Balt Kbaum, Povsr
Burs, Tattsr. Cl^ppM UaikIs, CbUbJains,
Corns, sad sll Bkin Kruptlous, sad posiUvsljr
earns Miss, or ao pajr rsqalrnd. It is foaraatsed to givs perfeot satisisotioa. or moary rafeadod, Piios 80 ofoU per box. For sais b*
H. B. Tnclw 4 Co.
Iyl8

l^OX,

PIANOS, ORGANS, AND SEWING MACHINES.
11*1

.xiolit

Every Saleabe Thing at Cost or le ss!

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS ?

H.

llKM.I'lll 1\

Wt..

•V'V-.itol'VlIlo,

.Semi for Ciltnhegue.

Ahlrain Kncampineiil, No. 88, meets on the
8d and 4th Friday of each month.

BOYS AND GIRLS.
Ml 1 Coneniil CoEegg.

Booklw'i Aniioa Balve.

15.

Wp shall dispose bf

IVIc...

T. O Box 77.

Tllli PLACJI TO BUY

BOOTS » AND -^1= SHOES
IS AT

IvO U 13’S,

IT WILL PAY to DRIVE 20 MILES to GET THESE BARGAINS. 109 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, MAINE.
We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s fine Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas ” Shoo.

Escaptd from Sing Sing,

We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Reward
for auy case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CiiKNKY & Co., props., Toledo, O.
We, tlie uudersigned, Wve known F.
Cheney fur the last 15 vears, and believe
him perfectly bunurable iu all business
trausaotions, and Hnaucially able to carry
out Any obligations made by tbeJr firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggist, To
ledo, Ohio. Waldiiig, Kiuiiau £ Marviu,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken iuterually,
acting directly upou the blood and mucous
surfaces of the systoin. Price, 76o. per
bottle. Sold by all druggtsU.

DOLLOFF DDNHAM'S.

HAVELOCK LODGE. NO. 35.

Monday, July 14th.

A Scrap of Paper Bayed Her Life.

I^owest Possible Prices at

Everything we Own in Waterville

Castle Hall. Plaisted’li Itlock,
Waterville, Me

ACTORS, SINGERS AND COMEDIANS

There was a well attended dance at
Bunker’s Island Park, Thursday night.

t'L’e,, A'(‘.,i'ce.

KNIG11T8 OF PYTHIAS,

8ifKA WILL COllfE.
After iimcii correspondence tho Thos. E.
They will prciicnt lJudr BcrU*s of great biicccsh,
Shea Company whose standing in Ameri
cominuiicfiig uu
can theatricals is among the highest, has
been induced to leave tiio cool resorts of
the coast and play au engagciDcut inland
for one week. Ihe regular season of this
Ill the grcHtesl of Aiiiuriemi plays.
company is devoted to the larger cities,
plaviiigas far west as St. Louis and closing
in Boston. Not caring to continue a sum
mer season in New York City, they pre
CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY,
ferred the cool resorts of this State, and
SpocJal Scenery Callcliini and MiHrlianJcal
thus it is that the ainusemeut laving public
effects.
of this oity will have an opt>ortuiiity to see
them during their stay here, cuinmenoing Tickets,
16 - 26 - 36ots.
on Monday, July 14lh.
This their 4th HceU now on sale at l.oveJoy’H.
annual summer tour of Maine lias been
one continued series of big business, having
played return dntes at Belfast and Cam
den and will returu to Rockland the last
two nights of this week. With this com
Pit for actual business ut the
pany it is not necessary to allow many
days to intervene between return dates, for
biiBiness would bo as large two weeks in a
city AS well ns one. IjHst week they played
Pull term cmiiiiioiiohig Auuiiitt 20. I'lnirnugh
at Rookland where during the last three
In all comiiierolar bimichcH Inoltnlnights, people were turned away. The iiiHtrucliuii
ing SIiort-hHiid and Tyiw writing. Sln.rt-Uaiid
following is fi-om the Rockland Courier taught by mall. Full corps of Tcin-hc'rK. Practice'
Theory reiKirts. No exaiiilinillini for admit-,
Gazette, July 8, 1890, “Manager Holmes and
(Aiico. ExjHtuses moderate. 8tiiid for cuulogm .
of the Ojiera House has arranged to have
E.M. SMITH, D.D., President.
the Shea company return to the Opera
C. B. KEENE. Prinipal.
House and play the last two nights of this
week. Tho coinpaiiy has given us n series
Foreclosure Notice.
of the finest performances, and their re
Whereas, Hannibal J. Drake. olherniHc known
turn will be welcome news to their huu- uaH.
J. Drake,of Albion. Me.,on the Iwcniy-llmt
dreds of Rockland admirers.” As regards day of Junnary. 18T3, conveywl in luorlgaue to
the Waterville gsvlngt Bank the following de
business throughout the State, the Shea scribed
real esUte in Benton, Maine, a lot of innd
Company and Old Jed Prouty can join oununeiiclng at southwest corner of land of
bands.
Whereever they have played Isaac Abbott, tlience northerly on tlio west line
said Abbott land to the uurtfi corner thereof;
Managers have desired a return date, but thence westerly In the north line of the Miliiken
as their time is limited they must refuse. Lot (so called), to tlie soulheaxt corner of lot
by David iltausconib;—ilieneu sunthurly
Tho Buiniaer season closes at Bar Harbor, owiieiti
In the west line of said llansoond/s lot to A road
August 2nd., after which Messrs. Shea & allowanoe; thence easterly In the north lliieof
said
ruail
allowanoe to the 5nit iiiviilioned bound,
Carney go to Pittsfield, Mass., to attend
uf fifty acres, more or lees. Alsu
the opening of Shea’s Academy of Music. oontlsting
another lutofUndlii said Benton, lumnded east by
Sept. 2nd, they open their regular season land formerly ou tied by Andrew ItiehnnUon; on
tho south by Kliphalett FlaggV land; on the
in New York City.
west bv tlie fiehustloook Illver LAs; and on tlic

Bapepsy.

Biilltriggtm Uiiderclotliitig,
St‘(>rsuck(M- ( 'oafs.
White Vests,
;
(Jitti/t' IiiHh'fclotliing.
Iiiglit Hats,
Straw Hats',
— J’t'itnix Caps,
Nt'gligee Sliivts,
Outing Shirts,
J’eniiis Shirts,
Lawn Tit'S,
Silk Tit'.s,

lOO Doses One Dollar

A Card to Horse Owners.

We notice that one of the Colby gradu*
ates made “A Plea for Bacon.” We trust
be did not forget that eggs are an ess
tial aocoiupamineut—Iklfaat Journal.

POWDER

Tonriits.
Whether on pleasure bent or business
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as. it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on* the kidneys, liver nn<l
Imwels, preventing fevers, licadaohes and
other forms of siokness. Fur sale in 50i'
and
.00 bottles by all leading druggists.

•

UiUn-lllbel- (lie plare.

Goods and J^^ixturos will bo oiiliroly
109 MAIN ST.,
closed out at retail, unless otlierwise
disposed of.

TJioho

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

J. H. l>ArV13>,
t

Hotels,
Boarding Houses,

um n

iMi I»i:ai.h«h iH

KILN DRIED DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
DOOR anl:) window frames.
■MiMiIdiiijr, 1111(1.leracUiiti, (.(iiiHeidiUy idi liiKdl, ,)|. runii.lii.il t<( ,jt.(l,.i..
Sliiir UiiiIh, lliilufiU.ru, Nowell (kkI Kv.,.].ytl(iiix Kei(iiir(.(l in tiiu
ll.iil«e.Hi(il(li„,; I.IIII., Kept Oil ll.illil or |.'iiiniiili„i| til Oriliir,

Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to.
Board plaining and matchiiiK. Also Dealer In

■

1‘iiie, Spriiee, mill liiissw,,,,,! .Slieeliii);, lliiiil Wiiiiil |.'l„i,niig mill

Country Stores,
Can elotiJi up tJtoso Goods at less tlian
Boston Wliolcsale i’riees.

WliilewiMMi l.umtmr.

KAd 'l'OUlKH AT MKDWllKGA.N. \VATKltW II.I.i:, iiikI M
MI:.
Main On k i,, No. 2, .Mii.i. .Sr., Sko\vhi:<jan. Bj -im h, I‘Nr\ui.i.siin» IHiJO.

1310
OF THE

MUTUAL LIFE OF H. Y.

Just a Word to our Customers I The Largest Insurance Co. in the World.

The Oldest Active Insurance Co. in the 0.8.
A«»el8 .............................. in,. iS;il),IX)l),(XH) umro tlimi miy oilier eii.ii.imiv

I.
lmi„g „.|.,.|. l.irKer dim. m.y utlil.r .min.mi.y,
Wc would also adil a word of explanation to tlie very
11.liey liiil.ler. iii IKHl), over
liein,. nei.rly *l,()l)(l,l)ll()
tlim.
large and widely distrilnited number of onr customers and luiyI mi
oiiuT compami'H.
n
j
,
,
« lmuu
(Inin
ill
.........
fiiree
ISWI.
el.
i.eire
tlimi
m.y
iitlier
........
warm personal friends, many of wliom liave Ijonght all the
l.mii III li;»i.n..iee wriliei, a, IHHU,
iiemly twiee m iiiii.l. ,» miy iitlier
goods in onr line of. us during onr elev(!n years' hnsin<!ss in CKiiiipiliiy.
J .i« .
Waterville. b'or their satisfaction we wish to say | in view of
........... .
WST.IHeel.lKK) Iimre tlim. twiee
.......I.
m.j „tl,or
the somewhat extensive ailvertising of some of onr competi
J. W. FITZPATRICK, Con, Ag’t, Portland, Me.
tors, who pointedly (piestioned our ability to hold onr trade in
competition witli ihe.ir own Irland and winsome methods], tliat TALK WITH
from the day we hi;gan l)iisiness in Waterville, (;v<;ry year's
II- I^- I5A^U:01'tf'V', Special Agent,
sales have lieen larger tlian tlie prec(;ding, witli a single; excep
■Wntorvlllo, Alt,I,
tion ; that this year's sales have steadily increased over thos<;
of last year, even to t)i<; date of this writing, and we predict
that the amount of our yearly cost sales for the past five; years,
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
will furnish a record that no groc<;ry Itoiise in this vicinity will
equal for some years.
Our profits, our modesty forbids ns to mention,.hxceipt
that they have hpen small, lent always |)rofits, and never a year
P€at a loss. Our reason for selling is that w<; leave heeii offer<;il
inducements elsewhere, whicli we tlo not hesitate to accept.
We are going West immediately on closing ii(i our husineess
-AT COST.here.
As 1 am alemit to move from the store now occu|)ied Ijy me,
to the; one recently occupied hy h'. A. I.ovejoy & Co.,
1 sliall, until July lotli,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARE

During the leit Four Weeks eur Entire Stoch Ol(>»4i<d out
will be sold at Cost or Less.

rk\y Oooclsii tit OoMt.

I Imvo B Hill, liiiu of kibbIh, mill Bt tlio prieea I sliiill iiiaki. on tliDiii you euii got
groat liarguiin. JtcllieiiilHr liieHo low prieeii will iu<t only till July tOlU.
Do not Iiliu tlio oiiporliiiiity. llig burgaiiiB in Silverware ut

1

lao

F*, «r. C3rOoc3Lar±cls'o*js.
JLfA.IN' SXUBEX,

’W'A.XEIfVIX.I.E, TVTE.

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.
FOR BOSTON.

-d-SUlHER ARRANGEMENT.^Coiiiiii4*urlua JUUH 30.

ING
THEBEST
POWDER
ON EARTH.

MTFAMFH hKht.A VOLl.lSH hIJ]
AugunU Ht 1 tM , ||Mllu»e|i Ul 1 JU
.Molt•luy, 'J'ucMUy.'lliurMlay utiii Friday,oouin-ctlUK vt
Okrdluvr with thu vlc^guit

Eld Mgt SAVENA Mhln i

L. W. ROGERS, Proprietor,

DIFFERENT PRESENT

Oor. Main and Temple Sti., WATERVILLE, ME,

t

SOLO BV ALL OROCER8.

STEAMER KENNEBEC,

mill iMVurUv Htt-muer ’'KTAIl OK THK KAhT”
IjrHviiig Gmtliitvr Ht S r.M., Hicliiuuutl, 4 V M. autl
lUlh ttt tt I’.M.
Iteluniliig, vtill h'MVii l.iiK'iiiii'a Mluirf. Ihwloit,
Moiiilu), TiuwUy, Tiiiiiwhiy tuid FrUlti) vvculiisa
ut 0 o’uliM'k.
I’rici'* ul Htuti) IhHtiua rwlin-Ml front ijisl y«ur.
Froluht tukt-ii ul luw ru(«» uiid |>ruiu|itly (xr•ur«i<td to tu
JA8. H. I>UAKF., Fiwsiduttl.
IIIUAM ruU.KU. Ag«ut,
Al.LKK I'AUTUIDUF, AgtfUt, AutfUuU.

Utf

nmnnimm.
COUGHS AND COLDS.
SScL and 81. at all dirasdalL

E.10BQAli&80M8,'-Fnirliiton,
niOVU)BMCB,«.l

1 t 1*1 I* » imsi J IHHT |•A«l^'0
I uin proinl lo flrtnii thut, jiidgiMl hy Ihis
oritfrion, fho <l(*n()minntioji winch fonmlc<l
fhiR cjjllcgcim** pro^od, iiml is |»rovinj{, its
njjht to ti pliHM* niinmf; those who an* < oii('rilmtiMf; then hlmre lovMuds workititf out
the iitial ih->.lni\ of nmiiknul This rollejje
IS nil exponent of the um\iT«iiI elenitnil in
the ileiioiniinition.ll elmrueter
eleinent some of Colh^’s inoHtlo}nl frieiiiis
1i.i\n firmly ittlm Ill'll their sjiiipiilhy; ninl
while thei do not profess to indoise niiy
Ihiiij; piM iilmi looiirdeiioiniimtiomil creed,
no one would inoie lesoiulely llniii they
defend our lijjhts III this whiihwe have
founded and sustained

men whonjeit our views of the
supernatural element m reliRioii| are suspu loiis of education h\ men who hold
theiii. ftoiii fiai that siii h ineii will he
seieiitifieally lax, inexaet and uncritical,
and will siihstitiite ielij;ious /eal forseholaiship I weleoiiie the eensorship of Mich
men, and 1 freeK nekiiow ledge the propiieti of their iriticiMii wheiie>er fails
(oiitirm their siispu loii
Dishonest or
sloM nl\ M'hol.nslnp IS radical infidelity —
to’lie, j am free to admit, the most dan
geions of all hetesy
On the olhei hand, 1 rcalire Iho aceoiintahility of the eollcge to its denoiiiinalioii. W Ink' we inxile, and make welcome
at (’olh\, •students fiom families of every
leligioii's Isdief, and while we avoid, with
a enre that is almost an iiidietinent of oiir
7eal, even attempt to impiopeily Impose
onr partiiular religions ideas; we wish
indtody to Mippose tliat we surrender the
pMVliege of courteous hut emphatic ehaiii*
pioiiship of onr denoininatioiial views.

1 am .iwaie of the fear that onr schools
may ti'iid to make religion setin nothing
more'th.Ill (iiltiiied intc'llectuality and
srdi iimified moiality
I accent and weleome the lesponsihility of administering
the leseived light of our deiioiniliatlon ill
and throiigli all the instiiielioii and intliieiiee c*f the college, to hear witness to the
1« Itefs telated to the conviction that re
ligion IS Immaintv not only reinforced hiit
ri gem lafed h\ divinity
SiiMc lommg upon tiu' platform I havl*
Ih'c'ii lemiiided that, <‘xee]»t for a single
hiaf peiioil, the ptesuh-iiey of the college
li.iH until now alw.ivs heeii exercised hy an
Old.HIM d mmistei of flu> gospc 1
.Mthongh
I liavi not thought itiieeessaiy to seek the
ioimil eiidoiseiueiit of an eeelesiastieal
eniini il, ! ho|)e th.it iiiv allegiance to the
riiiidiimiit.il hi 111 fs of onr denomination
IS .is stIoiig .mil gi'Uiiine as (lull of my
pi I del essois If .it aiiv time I findmyKt II out of symp.ithy with all that is most
pioloiiml, and ihhlu.il and Christian in
Hill (h nouiinatioiial positions, I shall vol*
mil II ilv sill II iider this t iiist
III II fi rung to the leligious eiiaraetei
ol the I olli gi , I am hound to say, howc'ver,
tint il IS lime ISOII ihle llld c Miel to dc'm mil tint the nillege nIi.iII make good
till
I iiliiie Ol neglect of th(' Sunday
SI liMol. the elmii h and the family
While
the (ollege has a ilistimtiy religions liiission, It IS not to diiplieale hnt to supple*
im lit the i( ligions woik ol the iamily and
the ( hnii h
The college must lake it fot
gi iiitnl that ( hiisti.in iiistitnt ions of other
'glades h.ivc done tluii duly hy hoys and
gills Is foic tlii'y aie sent to college, 'riie
woik of the college must he planmul iie(oidiiiglv
Cliiisti.iii men m c'ollege have
tlie s.ime dull ol peisckiial iiitinenee as
( Uew In le, .iiid, m some lespccts, hiigei
oppoitmiities. Ihil the n»IIi>gi> must assiiiiii tint pinniiiy iclignms knowledge,
.IS ,1 1 nil, Ins hec ii impai ted and the foiind.ilioiis of leligions ehaiac tei hud
Its
pi I till.11 ic'ligioiis woi k must he to inoadeii
the icligioiis outlook, to di-epmi religions
eonvution. to dc (me leligunis .lim, to
ilivelop eviiy powei of iiniid and heat I
loi gi null 1 (‘hiisti.in seiviee
Sii< h is t olhy I niveisitv as 1 find it.
Not ih.il .ill this IS ri*ali7ed, hnt these are
Its ide.ils Oiii college is foi itislrtic turn,
loi iiispinitioii, toi enliglilment, foi etvili/itioii, loi the lellovvsliip of good woiks,
|oi the liinmphs ol the iailli ol .lesns
('hiist

\ on have, pel Imps, he eti thinking that
ihc-t ionn|*tu>iis cd llu' mission ol the
n»Ihg4 .iiesoloftv th.it they lire piiietilallv vision.iiy I iimst lefc'i ngain to that
latly time wluii the eollcgf was onlv a
htiiiggling .imhiticni
While prepaiing
111
.iddiess I have heen le-ieadmg the
vulimie, edited hy a meinher of our
Ito.iid ol 'linstec's, 111 meiuory of Dr
Ch.imphii
II lias heen to me a c lialleiigu
and nil inspii.itioii
VN’e slioiild he
c out* mptihle if we eherislic'd ideals and
purposes less loftv than those that 1 have
skctilucl No, hie tliieii, the gmiraiitee of
high living IS high thinking; the assnrain e of gic at sen lee is gieiil put pose

PRESENTATION DAY.
l'UOI'lll.C'%.
Cooking down the h.iekw.iid iiathway,
Il .idiiig yoiithwaid to iny sehooi days
I lom the go.il of fifty summers, 1 leeall
my seattc’red edassmates,
Who with mu whiiom did gather nnderiic'iith the loidiv elm ttees,
.Spieadiiig wide o’er Colhy’» eampiis, cheer
ing ns with shade m smimiei,
Dreakiiig oil the blasts of winter. Cnmi
the goal i*f filty .summers,
1 lenmiit the elmnges witnessed, since
wit'll iiiiiiglc'd pnde and sorrow,
I'lve and twenlv levereiid Seinois, iK'.iring
p.iii lime lit tolls of honor,
l^elt then elassie Alma Mater for the
model II, busy wide-woild
rout and twenty yeius of history hear the
record of my elass-mates,
I’eecud filled with woitiiy’ ellort; and 1
hi mg you tiiisty items
Items gathered hy the wayside of the path
each one lias ti.ivelled
'rravelled hiiiee oiii separation, after four
vears mtc'iimiighiig.
ill the fall of liKK), 1 vihiIcmI the largest
(ii.immii selicHil in a Soiilherii citv, ail
nnsnspeeting that iinv aeipiaintaiiee of
mine wins at its head
.\s, umlet the
gmdanee of the .funitor, I approached the
Imif-opeu door of the enormous assouihly
loom, 1 was staitled hy hearing what
heemed a famiiiar voice*, evidently pro
ceeding fioin the tlmir c»f the principal
A leilam lad was sfutiiig the diflieulties
of a piu/litig prohleni in penuntage; and
the familial voice hroke in with the iiiteiiogative i-ejoimler so familiar to the
(’lass of ‘‘.HJ,—“Well, wliiil are yon going
to do uhcmt it?” I might have htieii iiiis'
taken jn the tone of the voice, hut surely
no othei pedagogue could have given iit(eiam-e to siieli a sentiment. I was conviiieed heyoiid the |H‘radvuiitnru of a doubt
(hat Whitney was in the chair.
Yes,
Whitney was priiieipal of the largest
(■raintiiar seliool of (iN’^(/jiA)viIIe, Tenn.
Onr lirst class letter which went the
nmnds in DKtl, eonlained the following
iiiiKsivo among others:—Dear llrothers
and Sisters of ’IK) “After graduation a
great ehange euiiio over the motives of
iny life, amfl deteimined to devote the
ivmimnt of my days to labors of love,
among some one of the destitute iieoplea
of the nne\angeli/ec( (ienlile nations. I
ahaiidoned my former project to piirsno a
three yeaiw’course at •Johns Hopkins and
cnteicd Newton Theological Seminary in
the fail of ’»!. Having had the (Ka)cpiiHito gcKHl fortune to find another de
voted Hunl of kindred purpose, and lik^
uiibcllish aims, I left the home of luy
childhood and the country of uiy citizen
ship, Tar in heathen lauds to dwell.* W'e
twain embarked in the fall of *m. And
now after 7 years’ service for the nufortiiuate in the heart of Africa, I greet you
all With kindest cheer. My work lias
l>een arduous and even perilous at times;
hill wi^ a faith and Iiom tiiat can gild
W' and paint in
the westv^ii sky with light,
letters^f jiroinise along the horizon where
(he day -of life must fade, the aMurancu
that a blighter sun shall rise when the
twilight hour has passed,-^with such a
faith aud hope, ami with the sweetest,
truest wife that ever blessed a way-woni
iravellei’s humble home, 1 am content to
labor on iu saenflcn for my benighted
fellow-men. Classuiates: must of
of 'you
'
will soon have eliildroii to send to college,
bee to it thut they do not study Snudays
and tliat they do nut pull the Vrofeaaors*

*'*****^

*^**11 II
fniternally youtt, Dana
'jiie New York Weekly Tribune which
reached me at Tokiu, Japan, Jan. 6th,
lUlU, contained an auuouuooment of tho
demise of Cbauiicey Depew, President of
the N. Y. Ceptral H. K. In the iMszt
week’s issue appeared the following item
which wss of marked iiitereat to me:
“biiiue the death of Mr. Depew, the
Directors of the N. Y. Central have heen
in consultation eonoerniug the choice of a
new president of Uie road. Ttieir selec-

tion of Mr. William l{ Curtis places in
One day ns I was walking along liroiul*
this important position of trust and honor w.ift, New York, I saw a familiar figure
a man who proiiiisrs to maintain for the l•■llM out of a cross street and pass on
road (he )ngh prestign seenrc'd to it hy his o)»< id of me J ipiiekened my pace, hut
predecessor. Mr Curtis hnugs to (he such was the sur/ufsm// nijiltty of onr
iflhean itil>orn liking and aptitude for friend Merehnllt^ (hat tie esenped me and
his woik, twenty years of exiieiieiiee m was lost III the crowd
However, I hnroiinrelion with diilcTent trunk lines iind lu d along uiid soon my ('yes fell n)ion tin*
ign
of
a
liirgi*
piihliHhmg
Iioiihi*. It was
an rtrciirwy and riffultinli/ of tut-tfufl u'h.'fi
render him at once duly eompelcnt and I mhin/oned with two familiar iiami'S. 1
ij/ttiftnaltr."
I liter the esIahliHliineiitr and the
I closed the paper and refleeled for a r« tei IS uuvrttnl hefon*. After hasty, Imt
moment My mind roveiled to oiii eoi- Im Illy greetipgs, he leads the way to the
lego days Among niitnoroiiH iiistaiic'es of ollii I of the senior “/aird" W^Ihnr (‘
his paiiistakiiig, 1 reeolleeled Imw Dilly W liehhin
I hese two sons of 'IM) have hcre-wrote 17 tunes the* lett(*r wince seeuMcd (nine the aneeesHors of Huiper Bros.
for iiitii Ins lirst position ns a tiiilioad Am. og the rec<>nt piihlieatioiis iijion their
employee. 1 f’liid that Cnilis has not lost aioplc shelves 1 descry three which arc 'of
Ins attaelinn'Mt to the Ich omolive; and, p<' iiliar iiij^'iest to me
Oun hears the
even now that lie is piesuhniL of one of ntle
'WvMielden’s Complete
IkuTioal
the great roacls of tin* eomitiy, he piefer-. Woiks.” I open the hook at random and
the engine eah to the jmilor eat,- when Wead —
he tinvcls iiiuieeompained
Dnt when ho ‘Daikaml tJj/eal’umg was the uigJil; a
takes Ins wife, the palatial ineominodasloim w.is diawnig nigh*
tions aie none loo gcHHl Yes, desjnte Ins In vivid stnaks, the lightning (lashed
dinideiice in the piesenec* of ladu's, the
alliwail the leaden sky—
leeoid stands that Ciiitis was tlii' next Blit seel out from yon lonely wood there
aftci Miller to lead a fait young inide to
steals a vengeful mail,
the liy ineiieal altar.
A hhnid-Htaiiied elnh is firmly grasped
In tlie Slimmer of IDIO, I took steamvi
witlmi his Htioiig right hand
from .Japan fur Sun I’liineisco
We Like 11 sp(>ette fiom the unknown world,
touched at Honolulu, Sandwich Isl.uids,
he glides upon his foe:
and received on hoard a numher of pas- A iiiiiideionK light gleams in Ids eye ns he
sengors, whom I did not specially iioliee,
makes remly for the Iduw.
1 w as ehanncil
■
...
with the mate liless 'I h(> eliih IS niisedl and then, ye gods! it
heaiity of the iiiounlain seem ry
The
f.ills with siek’ning thud
first tnorniiig out from iloiiohilu I w«’nf* \iid theie upon the cold, damp ground,
oil deck early and found several gioiips
lies miirdeied,—ti potato buy.''
of persons already there iiw.iitiiig the ap'I he SCI Olid himk is a woik of fiction,
jiroaehiiig sunrise
1 was just in time
1 wliieli has had a iimrvelloiiH sale, n'uehing
beheld tlie whole sweep of oeemi, while- Its “.*>0111 ilioiisaiid III eight months
On
roN'd m silvery mist, hut ammashim- (In* title page are the words;—“Ciicle
niering of gold hogan to tinge the silver I’om’s Cahm of tin* tiOtli Ueiitury by .Josh
along the east liori/oii; and then a full ua B SiMifvu.N, Buhinond, \ii.*’
'J’liis
(IcMul of yellow light suUJ^used the mists far hook whii II so (Mitlifnlly and faseinatingand wide with a rich glory of Oiieiit.il ly weaves into fiction tin* liisloiy of the
hues, niitii the sliniikiiig vapors dissolved inlelleeluai and social piogress of the
III sidemlor almve tlie wniidrniis majestv fieedmeii during forty yeais of eiiiaiieipaof tlie deep W rapped iiimeilitatuni I saf tion and piivilege, Kceiim (lesliii(>d to eipial
down near a smull group of fellow-voy II pnpiilarily Mih. Stowe’s lliiele 'I’oin’s
agers. Jt was a party of live,—two Cahill of the Dllli eeiitiiiv 'I'lie hook is
Indies, two geiitiemen and a giil of per most derercntiallv iiisenh(>d to •S’am’/ On'
’
' ’
haps
J2 '"in
'I'lie ’ladies
(who
were next to borut of (he I'lK'iilty ot Colhy University.
me) were eoiiversiiig logelliei, and tlie
'I he (IiimI hook is a treatise whieh lias
men were intent upon tlie exaiumiitioo of wi (Might a eomplete reformation m tho
some object wlm II the elder of the two lealmof music Tlu> old, hihoricms systi'iiis
was liaiidliog with an an of seliolaily iii- :if iinisnal instimtioii vvhieli were so telerewt “Mm B ” said the younger lady iimis and dist.islefiil, have also heen found
“will yon see (hose fellows poiti ovei an hv I’lof SjK iieer to he absurd, unnatural
*ild piece of rock?” “Ifitwin* mil\ a and iiiineeessary. The volume referied to
diamond, Mrs Iv , instead of a fossd,” re |•olltIllnH an exposition of the new method
plied the other, “llioii it miLdit « xi-ite om nid a eolleelutn ol the master-pieces of the
interest” I looked moii* intently at the great eomposeis, written in the simplified
two gentlemen nm) thni treasnie The Imr.ieteiH of the leformed system.
Ider was sitting with Ins h.n k to me, or I
1 tiiidtliit Ch.iiles, while studying in
slyoiild hiive known him
Now 1 < night h.vly heeaim'4 (uiv meed that one of out
tlieir voices Wlieie li.id 1 hi ud tin in miisie.vl instillments h.nl not been duly u]>before? 1 was imeertam hut when one |>ie( i.iti d and dclciimiied (hat a respeellady said “I'laiikie,” .nid the Vfumgei .ihlc hliaie of his time at least slioiiId he
gentleman ga/iiig up, lespomh'd “Yes,
er.iti d .vnd appiopii.iti d to the siihilear,” 1 was staitled into a Hiogmlioii nt lime mission ol hniignig the hand-oigaii
my old elassmate. I should have ideiiti- into politi- lepiite
He lias lately made a
lied him before I heaid him speak, had it loin of oil] lalgei eilics aud 1ms given
not hei'ii for Ins full set of
imloirii giatiiitoiis exinhitmus with this same ex
whisktrx wliieli li.ul remained imliimiiied ited piiiposc to dignify and elev.vte to its
since he left .San l•'ram•lseo two moiilhs iglitful emiiienee this iiimppieemted mempievioiisly
Tim ladies weie inliodmeil Ih I liltin' lieiiaieliy of nnisieat iiiSLru.iH “our wives,” and the little giil as Miss meiils.
.May King I enjoyed many a drliglitfiil
Last .Inly 1 had the piivilege (*f atti'iidelnii with (hi*//ro/v. and thin <*<nu|htn(ons nig at Colhj (he Comiiieiieemeut (‘xereises
during the liomewaid vov.ige
Yes. f the 11 iss of DILI I took the Pullman
I’’rankie was the oeenpant of the Chan of tiom Boston .Siitniday night and retiied
Miiieiiilogy in the Ciiiveisity of ( .ilifoini.i e.nly. I was h.ilf eonsi'ious that seveial
During the (list eonversalmn on the Itissengeis got on at Poitland, hnt I did
hteamer 1 learned that anothei of mv not look out of my eoueli to olisei ve them.
lusHinates was a lesideiK of San l‘'i,in- However, 1 wassiHin iii.ule uwjire that one
iseo, and was now one ol its most ....... .
I fill' lU'W-eomeis was taking a berth dilawyers On huidiiig, as I h.id seveial uetlv ovei my own
He (it was a gentle
hours t<* pass in the city heluie stalling man evidently, foi he let one ot fiis hIkm'S
for the east 1 sought the ollice of thisslis- Irop, ami 1 knew hy tin* way it shook the
tiiiginshed lepreseiitative of the bar
As : .n tli It it (oiild not III'a lady’s) he (the
I eiiteied. onrfiiend fiom \ioostook w.is new-emuei) soon diew the diapery of Ins
engaged very liiisily with a client, iiiaknig om II ahoiit him and lay ilown to noMi/
out some legal writing I was not noticed II earns ()ii iis w ho ni the lovi* of iiatuie’s
at once, hnt had oppoitnmty to look ovei lestoiative halm eaied not to listen to this
my old fiu'iid, while niyself nmdisnved, me of ii.itiiie’s myriad voices, the dieamCeitainly he had a jmiu'i.il uppeaiaiiee, •r’s soiiouiiis lespiiatioi) had not the most
with hiN Hilveiiiig locks and onmoiis an Il Ik lions nupiession
.\t tunes in semiIDs hnsmess over, Walter gives me a eimseions mood, my incoherent thoughts
hearty greeting and takes me to ins hotel im.igineil tli.it some musomo fiend lay
to dmnei, where wc have an eiiteitaiimig there with h isi' intent to hroatho out
::Imt eoneerning our elassiiiates at college iiielty, — hut when the eruclty would
nid then siihsi'ijnent Instoiy
leindi Its heigfit. I’d suddenly awake to
i his same afteinooii I began my tians- the fiill-tledgeil 4onseioiisness that that
•ontiiieiital joniney
On leaelnng Cliic.i- fellow who got (Ml at Poitliuul was—un/y
go, I stopped off for a day to visit two wiriity
But even then I couldn’t like
memhers of the class of ’IH) who ate resi him
dents of the great metiopuhs
I hasten to
But imagine my sni prise ami stiipefaefind the liuiiie of that «4ne of iiiv friends tiiMi when, us the liaiii neaied Watervillo,
who has lately been installed as Di I.oni- I saw the enitaiiis open uhove me ami the
iner’s siieeessoi
As I approach (lie p.it- miinistakahlt pliysiogmnuy of my estei'incd
somige, a tall, slight luun, with a sin.ill, 4 l.issmate fiom Ileshoro’picsent itself to
hliiek wiry mnstaehe on Ins lip, and with m\ unanspeeting vision. Yes, this m Uev.
a census hook m ins hand, walks hniiiedlv Hugh B Hatch, D D , pastor of tho First
from the yard and confronts me. I tecog- B.iplist 4 hiiieli of PiMtland, and he is oii
nive at a glaiiee my old fiiend fiom On Ins w.i\ to Colhy to di'liver the annual
ley. His (list words are. “Oh, say, wlieie sermon hi'lme the college Y M C A.
He
m time did yon come from, I’atten?” Ves, tells me tliat Ins wife eaim* on to Watertins IS Charlie, and for the second time he villi' .1 week euilier to visit hei motherand
is taking the census
How does tins h.ip- lit'i idd home
poii, yon ask, for Averell is now a Inmhi r
.Soon the eiiilains of another berth part
king and a man of large foi tune. Well, it and ivnotliei iaiinliar face appears,wri'athod
eaino about in this wise,—-Ins eldest hoii, in .HI old,/nm//mr swn/«. 'I'lio Solr oceiiCharles, .Jr, hearing Ins pat<*ifannlnis ex h.nit of tins second hi'itli pioves to he W.
patiate often on Ins Huceess III taking the L Soule, Superintendent of Pnhiie Seliools
eeiisns in 181K), Ihniks he, too, wonlir like of Lynn, Mass
He dons Ids habiliments,
to try his h.ind, ami to his satisfaelioii the M'/iisd/m/tlnoiigh his
the while and
yontlifiil aspirant becomes the sm-eessful hy the time the tiain whistles into Wins
anplicant for that dignity m his own ward. low, vve iiH' all three seated in readiness
Now It happens that on tins snme after foi an einly eiituinee into the fated eity,
noon this young giaiids(»n of ’JK) has skip sleeping its last sleep hefoie the tiemenped out to a hall game, and so the p.itei- doiis event of the eomiiig Sahhath evening,
iml head has felt torCed to entoi the lists vi/ 11.itch’s si'imoii
again.
I survive the uim.vialleied effort of Siin1 grasp Ins census himk, eugei to not d.iv and the ('xiihei.vnt verbosity of the
the stutisties gleaned fioni the inmates of tlimior exlnlution on Monday. 'I’lie Ora
the parsoimge J read Arthur ./ereiitiah tion on 'I'nesday evi'iiing is delivered hy
KolverLs, 1). D.,—iimiried—seven elnldien* (Mie of my own classmates who has liecomo
*ddest—name Sarah L, next—Lydia (1 a second Wemhdl Phillips, a very ieoimThat is enough I dut.iiu the eensiis taker elast of iimighU'oiis idols, the zeit-gv'ist inaolojiger than to have him pieseiit mo to eaimvti'of moial, HiK'ial ami political re
the family. Mrs. K. meets ns at tliedooi, form. For Inin the work of life is not an
and while I am being usliered into tho oeenpntioii, hut a miss/oii; and yet it was
parlor 1 hoar the well known voiee of our not always thus,—a fiisky lud,—a sportive
eleiieal friend wafted fiuin the study on youth, - Ins eaily lifi* nm fi<dieHoine as tlie
the Rceond floor Artinir is rehearsing his Amlioseiiggiii rapids hy wliieli lie sported;
m‘xt Siibhatli’s serimm, and 1 eateli the and when for the first time he trod the
words—“Amid perennial bloom and fi.i- veidaiit sod of Colby’s Campus, he was
gninco of lily and amaranth and vmlet and neither gii'en us grass nor gullible as chilasphodel,”—hut just liere Mrs. B shouts dien
lie was the iiieaination of readiest
“Artliurl” and the parson coineH down from wil ami diolh'st luiinor. He out trieked
his flight of eUnpieiiee ami then down one (lie tiiekiest.
()n tlie “diamond” he was
(light of stairs and gi-eets me with the ut the /'</ <»l the gland stand
most cordiality .nid good cheer. 1 stav
11(<
was
a
man
of imirriest speeuh,
with him over the Sahluth 1 Ilml him de
t\Mild io.ni> a uauie and gambol
inuol tuaelij
teiii
voted to Ids people and enninorod of fii'
Full well at Iniilns eonhl he play
ealliiig*
And sweep, at iivrds, the stakes away.”
“That ns a bird (‘acli fond endeariuuiit trios,
roteiiipt iU iiew-llvdued offupriiiu to (lio skies,
lleinuH voeh art, luproves each dull delay.
Allures to brighter wuilds and leads the way.”
1 leave him in the bosom of his family,
contented, happy, loving and beloved.
As the train on which 1 am tmvelling
east iieurs Boston I purchase a im»ining
Juiinial of the news-boy, and among the
{MTSuimls Iconic across the following item—“Prof. Sargent’s siieuessor, reeenlly
chosen by the Trustocs of Harvard Uni
versity, will assiuno his duties with the
oiiening of tho fall term, riiysieal ti-aiiiing is now more than ever eousiden'd
essential to matihoml; and sueh men of
soholarship and rellneimmt us Messrs. Sur/f
geiit and Hurd
have done mneh to giv
dignity to this department of mlnealum ”
At iny first opportimity 1 visit the new
Professor. 1 nm met at the door by u
lad of fifteen, doepK'hostod, hroad-Mliouhlered and the pieliire of yonthfnl vigor.
'Hiia is (leorge II., fv later edition of
George the I., his very self in movement,
form and fwe, ami all irradiaut with athletio grace I pass a most refreshing
hour with the elder George. Considerable
of our uouvoniation iseoneorniiig the Wiiithrop Divino of other days. 1 find timt
Gil since Ida gnuliiation has been an ivu.............
41.. ..Jt..
- ^
tiriiiK
H^tle
of riglitooiuiiifBa
noil, rofor
iiv« * and* ^labored,
■
He has lived
both to hasten
aud to witiieas the cuu«uininaiiuHJ»f the
dream of his early life—National Frohihition. He, also,* rejoioes that the nation
has entered into tho fruits of his lalmrs
aud tho labors of others who had long
contended that the ohoioe oi candidates
for positions of public trust should he
made on the ground of personal uliurauter
aud fitness, rather than on the ground of
|Uirty issues. Frankie is now tlie pastor
of the 2ud Parish Unitarian ohnreh of
Boston. I go to hear him the Siddmth
following my visit to his room-mate.
I
am unavoidably a little late, and m i enter,
Gil IS,—-it tiory
It proves to bo
our old friend,—(he man aud the hollow
lug: I’ut dressed out iu new and gorgeous
costume, with new sotting and application
1 like the spirit of the sermon. It is not a
pn^l^Hug attempt, not an endeavor “to
make his hearers Uiink as he does,” bat
rather to wake them think fur Uiemselvea
with candor and sinoerity; to make them
approach the truUi without bios nt preju
dice, hut witli a love for its pussessiun at
whatever cost

layed a short time in passing tliiough a
western city, ami, having a few hours to
spare, I went to an Fxhibitioii given by
tho evar-faiiioiis Baiiiiiiii’s Ciruns Co.
Among the most flaming of all the advertisemeiils winch nimnnded in tho town was
one eoneerning Monsieur Melvin, the won
derful French nerolist,—a gentleman who
emildyjy. When till* time for tho plumed
gentlemairs (lerforiimnce came, imagine
my surprise anil (‘onstonialion to nolo my
old (lassmato tSiinth in environments like
these. He 'oifrf wingf, and after running
twice arontiil the ring with thn niinhlenosH
of a squirrel, ho Rwoo|H>d off with tho ra
pidity and grace of a bird. Prof. .Smith’s
scienlifir knowledge had etiahled him to
invent this niarvelTuus meehanienl arraiifpiiiieiit, hy menus of which ho could skim
nroiind the tent like an eagle.
At length my task is nearly done, 'fhere
rf'inains luit one morn name,—that of my
esteeiiM'd room-innU'.
Mindful as I am of Wyman’s overween
ing iiKNlcsty, diflhlence and retiring disposition, in kindly deference to Ins honored
memory, I shall forhear to draw tho veil
whieh hides tho record of his sheltered and
reeliiHive life. Siinice it to remark that I
have had iimiiv a delightful ‘VW#'"-a-tete
with my old ennm; ami have always found
him os luitiriiigly studions and piinctilions
as in Ins overwuikcd college days.
1
might add for tho purpose of correuting
any miHlakon notions, that Wyman is a
hachelor at 51, and that tho author of
these reinmiseenceH, at 50, retnniiis unwed.
A. B. PattI'N.
A COM.KUE UKVOLUTION.
'File history of tho world is thb history of
eontiiiuous revolution.
Be its ciirient
slow and niibroken or swift and turbulent,
irresmtihio is the onward movcinont, am)
..«4 !4 1.. t__ .1.-.___ -A — ft.
yet
it is for the greater part. iiiifelt.
Fo
those inoinentoiis periods,
iods, when change
follows chango in rapid siiccession, when
the water is lashed into foam, ami when
|M)wor, pent up for yours, snddoiily defies
bonds and in a day destroys tho striietiires
of centuries, are few and far between.
UiMHi Riiuh crises only does tho world
bestow thn titles of revolution Of the
slower work of link'we arc all linconscious.
We dwell upon the changes as they
happen, hut they are soon forgotten. It
IS only when wo look backward ami per
ceive how faint and grutcsipie is the
point where we once sHmhI, that there
comes to ns a eonceptiiui of what has been
achieved. Like this has Imicii a revolution
111 eullege life.
It is an education that the college boy
HC'oks now, as he did filty years ago. From
many of the Kume som-ees he derixes
knowledge. But has mitlmig heen ac
complished III that time? Does college
life mean no luoK' now than ildid even
Hint one geiieiation ago.

ftft

We need not go for proofs of ehangi'
lioyoml onr own college, which justly
claims to he to da^ in every sense ahrea-st
of the times, to hi* Il tjpioal example of
what the eolh'ge was and is. I^'t us then
place liesnle a Colhy man of to day,
with Ins feehngk, lelations, faults ami
\irtiies, him who was on the same stage of
action fifty years ago, ai d thoii through
the eyes not of a jiliilosopher, not of an
('Xpeneneed critic, who tnke.s every detail
into aecoiint, hut through those of a
iiuHlerii eolh'ge Isiy hi-nself, who could
see only the more mii>'ked dislHictions,
through sueh eyeflet us dutermme whether
or not we should he thankful that modem
rather Ilian ancient college life fulls to
onr lot
A determination to follow stii(li'iit life was not made so easily (lien us
now.

Flien t(M), there weie not such faciltties
for pieparatioii for college. Ami altliongli
we eunimt say, that the ilifferenee between
what was and is required fiom tliein for
eiitranoe to collegi' is so startling, yot in
regaid to the hri'adtli, depth and solidity
of preparation, wo eaii surely say Hi it
im*n giadnated from college then without
having considered what aro to ns the very
essentials. It is then correct to say that
in the modern sense he was poorly eqiiipjicd
in lesiiirces ami previous preparation, who
was tho scholar of half a century ago.
But we find thut economy was not
merely liis motto 'Flio college lUelf had
not the power of Midas nor the Wealth of
CroisuB Founded nmler difficulties, with
nothing on which to lean accretion was
not tho (piestioii hut oxisteiieo.
'Fhe fundamental studies then were
Greek, Latin, Matliemalics and Mulaphyslus.
But what of modern languages,
lAiterature, the Soienees, the ’ologies, His
tory, Art, Klooution, the veiy life of Hie
modern conrso? We answer, what could
you expect with a faculty so small that
each professor was supposed to he able to
shoulder two or three different depart
ments, with only one Imildiug for recita
tion KKims, library ami religious services,
with no room tor needful app.iratiis
and no means to provide apparatus if
there was room? So fur even h.is the
standard now mlvanccd that it is intended,
as was stated hy- one of our professors re
cently, to iimko woik m the final year
approach in some degree to that doiio hy
post graduate colleges.
It was realized at that time that tho
body must bo exercised. Why not tnin it
then into profitable channels? Could not
this exi'rcise he gained in work, whieh
might yield money and knowledge? 'Flie
result was the college work-shops in whieh
the student could work so many hours a
day for stipulated wages ami thus a way
would bo opened for lighter expenses.
Now the department of Physical Culture
is as (listinctiy recognized as any other, or
like the utliers it is eondnetud on the best
modern principles and we are nut forced
to think of development of pocket along
with development of Inaly.
It does then certainly seem as though
the field 9f action had somewhat widened
But consider also that nut only tho impuHsihilities of eullege work, winch then
existed, have been overcome butals> those
of entering college oven, beeuiiso now the
eullege itself holds out aid to all who eomiily with certain prajuir demands, that our
iihrniy is over fifty times us great as it
was tin'll, that no longer does the Senior
alone have the privilege of coming lieforc
the puhlie lint em‘h eluss comes forward at
least once eaoh year, that not only is
literary ability, but also muscular prowesk
rawimled, that we have re.idmg rooms,
Blit huliold how changed. And yet not puhlieutioiis, and various associations fur
elianged, for his eye still fiaslies with tho self improvement, that even so near as
s.vmo tire of meriiment, and his glib 1880 u proM|>eetuH for adyanoeiiiuiit was
tongue wliieli used to Way with sneli pro given to Hie college in which sixteen
lixity of joking, has now become the facile wants were stuH'd, twelve of whieh have
iustinmeiit of langliter-exeiling elot^ueiiee. alreiuly Ih'Ou fulfilled; ounsidur these and
He was sonu'times HolH'r even in Ins col judge, whether there has lieeii a revolu
lege days, and then, in such serious mo tion.
ments, he used to show a Iieart timed to
.Socially, too, wo could state broadly and
the (eiiderest pathos, ami now, when from boldly that the pristine rule has been re
Hie henia he weaves into his seiilimenta versed, that, whereas, the students once
Hie plaints of pity, liis feeling wotds never eume into the presciiee of the faenity with
fail to stir ill the hii'iists of his spell-bound fear and trembling, It Is now the /acuity
lieareis the chords of lesHietie sorrow, who quake iu the presence of the student.
whose tonehiiig innsie starts tho sympa- But probably neither party nor uu)ou6
thi'tie tear.
else would give it mneh credence, yet eurYes, such is Wagg,— the voice of one taiiily while there is nut a direct antithesis,
eryiiig in the wilderiiess of moral destitu there has heen a uhanira m slaml|>oint.
tion and preparing the way fur coining
It is said that tho rule once reigned, that
retoimiitionK.
if upon meeting one of tho faculty the
At the .Miiiimi dinner on Wednesday, stmfent
' lien' dul
’ * not■ make
• the
■ proper oheisAiioc,
the brightest and most oloipient speech is he must at the cuminand of the other take
hy a meinher of ’IH), now U.S. Senator his position in front of him again am)
fromJNevv York, Hon. J. K. Burke. The could not pass till he hod conformed to
new Aliiimii Hull is crowded with appre rugulatiouB. Such a thing as a professor
ciative hearers As the speaker tlsos, the walking or talking with a student was un
applause is deafening and prolonged. Kveii known. It even required real courage on
the pietiiix's on the walls smile their wel the part of the student to ask for informa
come and (ien. Butler, rousing from his tion upon Auy point in a lesson or study,
revery at Duleh (lup, winks Iim approval. and this frigidity characterized their re
>Siieh IS the aaluliitiuii.
But, when the lations iu the class room. It was luilieved
Hpi't'eli is ended, Htill more tremendous i. that absolute memorizing was iicedful,that
tiiu deiiionslrHliun. Kveii the very statues a student should be able to reoite from
elap their hands, and Niohe weeps afresh. hegiiiiiiii^ to end “verbatim ad literatim/’
'The iiiu'xiK'uted is always occurring iu the daily lesson, nay even the term’s work.
life,
'i'lie men of whom we expect the 'Fo throw light on a subjeol by means of
most often disappoint ns. About the des illustration was rare, and disoussioii be
tinies of sumu men there seeiiis to he but tween professor and student, in which the
little doubt: we are almost sure that we student would presume to advanoe opin
call tell wliut tho eomiiig years will bring ions contrary to those of bis instructor
fur them But quite orteu the preacher was almost unknown.
of our imagination dies in jail, the teacher
We take up a study to-day in history
in an insane asylum, and the lawyer iu a fur example. The main facts are learned
parsonage.
and wimt is usseutial is stowed away. But
If there was a man in the class of IH) when this is done, most profuse critiolsui
about whose future these was universal is allowed, even asked for. Comparisons
agreement, it vvas Melvin M. Smith, ills between people’s views, the practicability
dignitieil air, his thorough soliularshiu, his of moves made by people’s leaders, their
untiring devotion to scietitille researob aud feasibility iii tho light of modern times, iu
his altaeimieut to the departments of Pro every way the siibject looked at.
fessors Uogers and ltayfoy,all marked bun jideas
- uf the student are drawn out and
as a fellow who would himself become ~ correeted. The result is that he is inspired
Professor of Physics or Geology. After with enthusiasm iu refereiioe to thn suh^
'■......“
‘
^
his
graduation
it was rumored‘that*
that he *hod’ jeot. Outside of reoiUUuus he argues it
entered Johns Hopkins fur a three gears’ sill) with bis olossjuates. An opinion of
eourse, and none of us doubted that auy- the professor seems to him doubtful. He
Hiiiig more than three years stood between immediately oouspires with others to dis
Biiiith Hiiil the most marvellous success. lodge him, if puwihie, when they again
Jn the fall after 1 visited Colby, I was de> meet. Aud the whole tends to the must

is

ardent interest, an interest which infiisos
itself into those, who may have an abnor
mal developement of the lazy bone.
If you should cuter a reettntiun room
to-<ltty, in which Whind a table apiicars to
bo H president of the tiHsemhly ana lieforc
him in easy artii chairs twenty-five young
men, ^nthiisioHlic and uritioal, using the
language of eoiivorsatioii, not the dull
moiiotoiio of recitation, never would yon
Wlieve that this was a gradual evolution
from pristine frigidity. Hooner would it
seem like some congress having under disousstun the most important issues.
Wo may then clmraeterize tho dlfforeiire
hy saying that, wlu'ri'os Hid relations Hint
then existed, were paternal, now they are
fraternal, that it seems no longer like tho
guardianship of a stern father, hnt the
oversight of a loving elder hrotlior liiterorUm) mo.st deeply m onr wellfarc.
Tho student
IsMly is
* tW
’ to-day more unified,
rntnotio and, so far nn Hie impish side of
his nature is coneenied, more liighly civil
ized.
rt^* stud'
formerly. Ho is for iliat reason moie
pliant, IS more rcndily attached hv the
Btrongest honds to tho University. There
is not that resHessiicHS, that led those who
were older either to go elsewhere for an
uduoation, where there wore the highest
inducements or in thoir impatience to en
ter the whir) uf the world, to give up tho
course altogetlier
A Phi Chi could no longer bo tolerated.
And although it in still l)eliove<t that water
does some people go(K), yet it has passed
through a procenn of filtration by whieh tho
sediment once contained has been re
moved. So long «H society exists to bo
sure there will always lie Vandals to he
Christianized. But because now and then
upon onr wenU'rn frontiers there are en
acted scenes of horror in Indian warfare
like those which make us shudder when
wo read of old colonial days, you would
not maintain that civilization in the Uni
ted States is a failure. So wo rumembeiiiig acts whieh tradition has handed down,
and ptaeing them liesiilo those which are
done now are right in maintaining that
the ideas of tho present aro of a fiighcr
character than those of the earliest time
Considering then these great changes,
in the college,in its faculty, m the students,
in the uliiiiiiii, fur never before have they
)>een so closely attached to the college
and its students, considering all this are
we not justified in saying that there Iiok
liceti a revolution?
It only ictnuiiis for us to draw from
these changes a lesson fur the fiiluro and
the more deeply should it embody itself
in onr minds when wc think of the post.
Our lesson is this. Shall we enulicato
the traces of vandalism that •remain?
Shall we push forward the civili/ution of
this little world of onrs still higher until
not onij the mass, but onoh one unites to
make it perfect. 'Fliat tho college h.is
ceased to strive to make onr lot still hap
pier, onr advantages still more numerous
we know IS false; for untiring are its ef
forts, and we dure not place limits to what
will be attained. Never again will those,
who have done with active work iu tliift
sphere, have aught but the strongest love
for the “ehensliiiig mother” loft behind.
IVfiy then sfiould any of us seek to fetter
the oiiw.ird progress, and instead of add
ing our strength, seek for some ancient
and east olf fragment with which to bloek
the wheel. Why should any oiideavor to
clothe a mummy m iiineteeiiih eeiitiiiy
garb and infuse into it the breath of life
long siiu'c dep.irted. Lotus act only in
such a niauiier that, wlicn iu after years,
we return to the homo we oiieo left, we
can look hack with pride upon acts per
formed, upon duties done.
N. L Babhftt.

"Huugeris the Best Sauce.”
As a rule, a person who has a good ap|K*tito has good health. But how many
there are who enjoy nothing they cat, and
ait down to meals onlv as an unpleiusant
duty. Nature’s antidotes for this condi
tion are so happily coinbincd in HoihI’s
Sarsaparilla that it soon restores good di
gestion, creates an appetite, and renovates
and vitalizes tho blood so that the benelieial effects of good food is imparted to the
whole body. 'Friily hunger is tho best
sauce, aud Hood’s Sarsaparilla induces
hunger.
“Oh, hut that was a slippery place,” sob
bed Bobby as he arose from* aii inverted
horizontal position across his motlier’i
knee, —Binghamton Hepublienn.

Shiloh’s Oatarrh Bemedy.

Yon Take No Risk
Imyiiig Hood’s .Sai'snparilla, for it is
everywhere reeognir.ed as the sUndard
1)iiil(img-np medieiqe and hbrnd piuifler.
It has won its way to the front hy its own
intrinsic merit, and has the largest sale of
any pn'paration of its kind Any honest
drugj^isl will eoiilhm this slateineiit.
If
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Tin and Iron.
I lm\4>4*|M'iM‘il n
on Weet Temple fit.
I Ii4‘r4-I wmihl 1*4* |il( iwi‘(l tc* iimkit ruiitracts for

'I'liv

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

F. C. AMES.

WAJV'Ti^jrb.
Agents to Sell

E. G. MORRIS CO.’S

G. S. FLOOD & GO ,

USE DR. CRAIG’S

Original Kidney and Liver Cure

WATKIU IM..

MAINE.

ORGANS

riiiaiogiic

C. B. R. A.

SAFES!

Daiiiul K. Heatl), Wiisliiiigton, N. •(.

Crown Plasters and Pills.
Tliej iiri* tin* (»iily ^nf(. |{(>im4'<1I*>h
for
tli4W4> nllllcUsi « ith ilrlulit's DIhimihi', Liver Coin
plaint (01(1 (liiiiioy AirfOtlons. <nil> llio«e iir.
pans! (II llii> i.R^ 14.UM lire ||„. (iriglinil iiinl the
only Kliliii'v and LUit (Jiiro tint u ill r«Klore voii
to pel led lojiiltli.
*All l.n(ti(>H I'ne

FIDE a BURSMR-PIIOOF

HUNT’S REMEDY
U'll.l. CritE the Kidneys,
KEOUI.ATK the Heart, and
.AiMAKE I.IEE worth l.Ulnir.
'•You rnn'taflTord tolm without It,"

IIIIDIIIII

Sold by All l>ru(;gi<its.

The Craig Medicine Co,,

never wants to learn, but the

■ Household ■

PASSAIC, N. J.

DETROIT

Ntiiti: oitip
eel Tftehle (lloek
j^MM.FJTltl' (’osr of IioistiiiB *i\ed
'yh* St4*reke4 pern, Hiitebers. I'linniTs,
I Mneliinisis, Itniidi rs, I'oiitrnetoni, iiiid
lOTHr.RS Aibnittoil to lie tbe nieitl
I cst liiiproM'inenls r.VI U ininle in Inok1 l4'llloeks Freiglit prepaid
catalogue.

\\rllnfor

FULTON IKON
ENGINE
KxtnbUiilied
in IlruHli .St . D< Iriiit, Midi
)y5-»

TESTIMONIALS.
toxi uorT, Mr , April 5,1880.
Prar Slrn-—Wo have ii«4 d “I.. F.'* At
wood's Hitters as a family tnedlGuo fotL
.lUmt six years, and never think of bilm.|
Lvitliuiit It. We use it as n gemral remedy .p
bii'
lit I'spei-tnlly for lillluiiinieHs'und ('Alistlpulli
niid we ibltik II bus no iqnul for Ileudiu he. \\ t*
hue always recommended It to others, and 1
b( trtlly reeimimend it as nil ItiralunbO' iiii'ilfritir
far fiimlly mM> If this w III be of utiy use to you,
you have my iiermission to use it.
Yours truly,
Mua. 4. D Shbiijian.

The Best Safe in thfi World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents I

Noitw AY, Mr , March '21, IkSO
Pfnr iSVrs'—1 have used “L. F.” AIwo^mP*
Hitters and think they an* very good for a
BprIng Medicine.
Vours respectfuily,
OlUN KlMBAlX.

Iihlrlihlil
SHRINK
fOR CENEffAL USE-BEWARE Of IMITATIONS.

KM) Hold III Lynn Hinco (rreat Klro; 50
Hiiliji'oti'd to inte'iiHo licat pri>Hi>rvp thoir

LINIMENT
Unlike Any Other.
As much

For INTERNAL as EXTERNAL us*.
Many people do not know thifi.
The Uoit Woaderfnl really Somedy Sver Zcsni.
tWPosltlrely cures Dlnhiberla, <*rnun. Asthma.
I)ronehlll*. Neuralgia. itheumallHm. iloom>npM,
C'oasha. whixiplng ('ough. Catarrh, ('holera Mor
bua Uiarrhira, Hciatleii. lAnu* llnek and Sonmess !a
Iksly or I.lmits. Stops Innammutton in (*u(n. Humt,
and UrulHi'H. R('1leveA nil Crnm|is and ChillH Ilka
inaffic Fiicc, Ti.'ts ixist pnlij, o tH*tt)( >4,91 Kxpniw
prepaid.
I 8. Jollh^N s CU. IUmIoq. Mom.

BRIGGS’

HEADACHE TROCHES
SICK HEADACHE
-IN l1s-

DR. SANDEN’S

TKSriMOMAI..
L U. HUOWN. M D..
J.i ^\ eM .|eit«e} SI ,
Kl.l/ Mtl'in, N. ,1 . .June
This in Irt cerlif) that I have tnied for koii
nnuitUrt nilli luueli t<atii*rmaion, Ihe i-oinitliiulioti
4>f reiiifdlet*. for lleailaelu', known jih Hriggl((*(ulacliu 'J'r4M'lieK 'Ibo reined) eur(« inoru headiiclies, e4i]K‘ciall) Hucb 111* allect NurvoiiH Won
than aiiytidiig I am neipialnte*! witli, and it liiiii
oertilioale will be tlo. im aiiK of iiringing il to tin
favor.iblo atlention of KUllurerti from ilial Iroulilt.
I shall feul tliat I bate douu tin m a k* r\ i('(. *
J. I{ BlIOWN.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.

FIIRAUPEI

SANTA FE ROUTE
F<»rtniglit)y Exeursioiis from ItoHion to K.ius.U(,<'nl4>nulo, Now and nld M4 xh o ami I .liifoinia.
lu I'ulhnRii Tourist Sleening Curs, (ondtiiiing
Comfort and I'^i'oiiomy. Tin so exenrsioiis ur4i
ouiitrolled aud imiiiuged b> iLu .Sinl.t Fe C4*mnany, For m.ips, foliTors andeir4 ul.4rs gitiiig lull
Jiifurmalion regarding alkivo, also lor freight
rates, apply to your imarest ticket Agent, or
luidruHM

S. W. MANNING,
New England Agent Kniita Fo ICoute,
3:14 Wrtalilnglnn 8t., Bosloii.

Faith may movciiiountaius; but it ro
ipiires works to tunnel them.—Puck.

HIRES’

Answer this Qaestion.

ROOT BEER!

'J’bo driver of dxen ought to bo “away
up lu gee.”—Washington Post.

FsotB Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous niomhratie the remedy used must be noii-lrrita
ting. 'Fhe medical profession has been
slow to learn this. Nothing satisfactory
can be aeeomplished with douohcs, snuffs,
jiowdors or syringes because they are all
irritating, do not thoroughly reach the affectod
“ • surfaces and shoiild
fid Ibe abandoned
os worse timu failures.
A multitude of
persons who had for years borne all the
worry and pain that catarrh oaii inflict tes
tify to riuheal cures wrought by Kly’s
Cream Balm.
It is Strang how often a person will
ask a questiou aud not remember the
answer. It is recorded of some bishop
that he asked no less'than 14 times after
tho deceased wife of oue of his rectors.
“How is your wife?” inquired he for the
14th tiiue. “Still dead, iny lord,” was the'
exasperated answer.—'The Churchman.
In every town where Savkna is iutrodtioed the sale is larger Hutu all other
washing compounds.

W.

M. TJRUJE,
UEALKR IN

tSt

hires'

iUPItOVED

25 c

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.

- ~ ~

.107117 F. STRATTOff & SOX,
48&4&Wslker8t.
NEW YORK.

~ ~r ~ -f---—-— wAAJkA.Aooofapersonal

onture nn<l their effect*, who lack tIIhI force, nerve,
enerar und nmscuiar |s}wer. and have failed to attain
■trenuth and perfect rounbood.

IIelxjis, UnifTANA, Jan. I. 'ai
I>R. n. J. KCITDAI L Co ,
Ucutlemen' I take plensuro In letting you know
that IhuvoustHlyourKcmlair* Spavin Cure for a
very bad rase of llane Hpavin ami Hplluf nml
was very BUix-easCnl. I can re4unmu*mi It tu the
public, for had I not tried 11,1 w wild hnvo I(M| ro’i
slderabh* money. After th4*eur4»l sold my loam f. r
H'-a nerrafter I use none but Kenduli's Bpa\lu
Cure and praise It highly.
Dksnib Hooi'k.

KEIDILL’S SPIIIN CURE.

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
NEW YORK.

yHKHts

• a t" * "Im.I. DMirn In all ttadiof

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

ARAHMI

OI.INS, GlIITAltS, BANJOS, HANIMII.IMCS,

^ccordeons, Harmonicas, Ac.
All klnda of HTUINGS, stc., etc.

SalsaNI
oae of me

The moat APPHTtZTNO and WHOT.FflOMH
TUMPHRAMOn DKINIC In tho world
Dellotoua (uid Sparklinir
TUY IT
Aak your Drugglat or Qroenr for It.

C.E. HIRES.

PHILAOCLP|;|IA.

E. E. KNOWLES.
FAIItFlKI.n, MAINE.
Ag4'nlM wanted for *^tanh'B stor)
s
and all uf tin
leading subseriptioii )K*oks.
1*1
wrlU* for
turms. I solicit tlie jMibliu attention to my mii.ili
Btoek of lM*4*ks al B. .1. Clark’s llrugSloin, Walervlilw. Mo., and to in) sample pli'tiires.

Waterville Steam Dye House.
EvI^'X'
(iniits’ Suits dyikl and prtssed,
$.‘100
i.lgbl Overcoats lived a'lid pressed,
1.7fi
Heavy Uver(«,ats 4iyo4’
ilyod ami‘ pre . '
■ ‘i 00
Hulls cleaiisod ami pri<MU4i,
I.W
Overcoats cleansed and pressial,
I.on
lAdles (IimhIs,
Plain Dresi
dyed and pressed.
$1 00 to i.no
Full Suits,
I .rsi to 'i on
Shaw Is,
.fio to I no
Hacks,
.75
Plumes ilyud aud curled,
.50
Tl|is, 3 in a biineh,
.50
Carrisge Mats rtHHdoriid.
.50
Goods of all descrintlolui elennseid and pressed.
W«'Sl TumpleI Street,
SI
U'aterrliic, Mu.

ABRIGULTURAL IMPLEHiENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Fiut-Clabb Bteambm Of tUa

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every evening (Suudaye exoeptad,
at 7 o'oluck, arriving In Boeton In
eeaeon fbr eorlleat tmns for LowpH, X^ynn. Waltham, Lawrence, Providence,
SVoroeHter, Fall l(l\er, Hiirlngfleld, NeiB
York. eto. Tlimugh Tiukuta to Huetuu at prlncL
imUAL
Statlou*.
*
i F. UBOOMB, Gem. JgmL

PURE COD LIVER OIL
PALATABLE AS MILK.

Aek/br SrotVo Bmufeton, anti tet no ea»ylanatlon or oofMtation induce you to
uooept a siibsfifwfe.

SUNDAY TRIPS
J. F. LiSCOMll, G4>ii(‘ral Agent.

Sold by all Jhniggiatn.

BCOTT A BOWNE,ChemlBt6, N.Y.

FOR MEH only; PIZARRO
x,

iW^BSSsof BoiysBdKiail, Iffectr

CIGARS.

Itebutl, R.lile BAllHOODrally ■Mteree. newt# eeUm ai
Hlr«Mlh»WIAX,UNOLTkUfrBOOUinsPABT80ySaii
Xb.ilalrly
eaiailUf llOai TBBATaUfT-BnwSt.
....... la a day
...... ....Iv eatailU*
a.atMillyfranSOSUtMaadyatelsareeetrlM. Writ, theca
Omri»(ti* 1^. yialaeeUM e^kece*raweU.e(*.al.(l)re

■ Finest Mild Cigar Sold.

............. "Mb, .i*laBeUMeA*c*^waU.e(*..|.d)rir

Mtnm CRIB MUIOAL GCL, BUFFALO, N.

lOc.—3 FOR 25c.
ESTABROOK
& EATON,BOSTON
3m45

FRAZER GREASE
I

lyrai

MAH

Cliicap,RocUslaiiil&FacificRy.

Including Idaea Bast and West of the Missouri
XUver. The Direct Bouto to and fkoxn OHIOAOO.
BOOK ISLAITD, DAVBKX^OBT. DBS MOXMES.
OOUBOn. bluffs, 'WATBBTOWXT. SIOUX
FALLS. MnnTBATOLlB. ST. PAUL, ST JOSBPH. ATCHISON. LBAVBNWOBTH. KANSAS
CITY. TOPBKA. DBNVBB, OOLOBADO 8P NOS
and PUBBIA Free BMllnlnit Chair Care to aud
from OmOAQO, OALDWBLL, HUTCHINSON
and DODQB CITY, and Palace Steeping Cars botween OHXOAGO.WICHITA aad BUT0HIM80N.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

of Through Ooachea, Sleepers, Free Becllning
Chair Cars and (Bast of Mo. Blver) Dining Oar*
dally between OHIOAQO. DBS MOINB8. COUN
CIL BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FBBB Becllning Chair Oar to NO&TH PLATTB (Neb ). and
bstwaea OHIOAOO and DBNVBJL COLORADO
BPBINQS and FUBBLo. via St. Joseph, or Kan
sas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels
west of Bt. Joseph and
City. Bxcursions
dally, with Choice of Boutes to and from Balt
XAke, Portland. Los Angeles and Sou Franolaco.
Tbs Direct Line to and from Pike’s Peak. Manltou, Oardsn of the Oo^ the Sanitariums, and
Sosnlo Orandaura of C4}lorado,

via The Albert Lea Route.

Solid Bxpress Trains daily between Chicago and
Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, with THBOUOIX Re
clining Chair Cara (FBBB) to and ft-om those
rolnta and Kansaa City. Through Chair Car and
Bleeper botwosa Psoiia, Spirit Lake ami Sioux
Falla via Bock Island. The Favorlto Line to
Watertown, Sioux Falls, the Summer Besorta and
Hunting and Flahiog Orounda of tbs Northwest.
The Short Lina via Seneca and Kankakee ofibrs
laciUtlss to travel to and ftom Indianapolis, Olnclnnatl and other Bouthsra points.
ForTTokets, Maps, Folders, or desired tnftumaUon, apply at any Coupon Tlokat Offloe. or address

E. ST. JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oen'l Manager.
Osn'l TkL C§ Pass. AgL
OHIOAOK). ILL.

BEAT IM THE WORLD.
wwtoa quAlltle* are onsurpaased, aotusllr
outlasting two boxes of mar other brancL Not
effected by heat, tarClET TIIE ti£M tIJMJR.

AGENTS CAunoN

Wonted-Salary or Commlulon

■ns 11(4 8*10*’ nanprrps stamped on opitsm.

Write for toriiit.

R. G. CHASE A CO., Nurserym en

_____________________________________,..ai8C«X,
sel/,«Mar'4war, Sew Verb. WlrHeCw macayiMSiVEUI.

SS Pemberton Square, Boeton.

. ^ARRBR'S
HAIR BALSAM

ICleanaea And heauttfiea the hair.
Promoter; s luxuriant growth.

Nsvsp Fsils 4o Rsilors Qrsy
; Hsirto itsVobthfUl Color.
JPrevi<at« l>andra(Tan<lhalr ftUlIaR

■AewMowwBiwjiMMeBwaiSwH

300 lbs. PRESSURE

HINOEROORNS.

Till) only sure mire fur curiiii 8tu|>H ull luiln,
KiiMurvH vomfurt to the ftmt. 15 cents at drugglMlH,
Hituux /kt'4)., N. V.

The HpirnI Hose I* the only reliable OitUiii Hose
which Isproveiiby therebeiiigsomany Imlintluus.
I Till* genuine ho* FUUlt dlstliigulsblng msrks:
I.
A hlaok Hue runniug through It.
II The imient iiiarjc ••HPIRAL," patented
Mart h SO, IKHO'
III. Thu Corrugated Imnd fastening hose
to roiipHug.
IV. Corrugated coupling as shown In cuL

eurtsl till* wunt (MUM* KUdle the IhmI reinuly fitr
all ills Hrielug from Ucfuetlvo uiUrltiuii. Thku in
hue. 50u. aud 91.11(1.

MITCHELL'S

the rtiui>'ar<l reuiedy.
Doct'ia of all olssses are daily retiomuumliug
them. Cure at once all Min-4 In back, side, or
brCMt,mich belladonna

'llie “Hplrul" Gottuii llosu,
coveiiiig to hold iiudsttire as
(Mr* /(Ay 41 tutrel. InsiHi on
OH some dueler* will try lo sell

PUSTERS

DrgGr||venor’s
0<w*r4ekreW</

Rbeosaatian, neaialefa, alsed
onrea stones, geeetii* far sals h

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE ...T?.’...,
■M..^

^ .

Lncsd Waterpraef Gimls.

-------- — ■—

wearing Qualities of this shoe
*n wiwsent woa
. elegant and
(imsads Itaelf.
me eslf Shoe
....

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO.,
Haimrnutnrers of Itubher Ilelllug aud Packing,
SBtt Devonshire 8t., Boston.
‘Jta loike HL. Cliicago. 8 Hush 8t., Hail Francisco.

$3&«2 SHOES uTAB.:

f»*o«aay reoalved slnee introdueed
L”P!!?T*****(** miike them superior

capsic

PLASTER.

having no outside
rubber hoee does,
guttlug this Hose!
on Inferior oiw.

If you ('Aimot gut it of your dealer, we will soud
It. expioe* paid, on reouljit of money.
I SuttijilfjYte {f you tumtloH thit jMprr.

rbeumatisin
aU colds and kidney tronhie*
I ee iin 4Rihar. Aik for uTtclieil’a Hold by
all ilrugglaU. Price W eenla.
j(Tradu Murk )
“A foot that is distortud hy a laul stocking, can
not b« eomfortod ny oven the best ihapod aluio ”
■lUikit and Shoe Hooonior.]
Meu with ooriiB, ingrowing iialls, huhtoiis, (»r
tendur feet, hail WAukeiihLWu as a hiosalug They
do not onunp tho toes, bind the feet, qur wrinkle
anywljoro.
'Tbo'
___housewife's friend. They require leas mend.
lug than (bu eld style, mlstit Iunw, MaAiifauiurcl
by the WAVKKNUDHK CO. (Mill Hyudl48 Hummer Htreet, IbDsluu, aud Bl
Leonard 8t., New Yory. Fur mIu by Boston
Clothing Sluuae.

SOLD IIY AI L l>KUOGI8T8.

Maine.

SCOTT’S Portland & Boston Steamers.
OLD REUABLE UNE
EMULSION
or

YOU

IM ohoioe House l40ts ou PolrfleUl rood, neiir
ft*
'Tbrms easy and titles iterfeot.
S Market (ianien
In Wluslov, within a
mile from TI
imuIo Bridge. 1 Farm lu Folrdold «t
-.
TIouuio
a great bargain. ‘JO UlTy Ijuts in desirable looalures.
Ia. u. OABVBR, Oouasellor at Law.

Price |t per bottle, or six boUlcs furg-V All drug
gist* ha\e It or can get It for you. or It wllllieficut
lo any addn*!# on receipt of price l*y the propri(»(ors.
DH. H. J, KENDALL CO.,
Enosbargh Falla, Vrimuiii.

WARREN C. PHILBROOK,
Waterville,
.«lf

Or eny JXssnss tehsrs
Throat mnd Lungt
•r* Xnflamttd, Lack cf Bkfcwgtk or Verve
Fvwrr, you oan bo roliooed and Cured by

BARKER’S GINGEli TONIC. “>

FOR SALE.

A farm of 40 sores. B seres of wocMUand; a story
U(l a ball house witn good cellar and a fslr-sis^
barn
HItuattNl <m the elgbt-roil road, lu Uie
UlMsdell uslghtwrhood. four nilles from ike elty.
AH new Iaim). only been elesiiwd a few years, elsy
loam,
no rooks.
............—*■
■. OutsaboiaiMtons
I—.I.Fof
\f4 good
1^.^^ hs3r.
(MUi easih bt* made lo oat40. It will beaold wlUi
‘
about
2e toi
tons of* pressed bay lu the horn. Iniuilre
uf
U. W. TBAnw, Watervillo,
or
FD. BAKU,Mi Wasklnftuu Ave.,Chelsea,Mass.

BRONCHITIS Throat AffecUon
SCROFULA I Wasting of Plesh

llavo vuii CuuuU, BmiiohUis, Aethmii. Iiuilgexlioii

HA-TT «Sb STHA-'W.

'The

If You Have

PENSIONS

For Holdlers, Widows and Dependent Ilel*
atives. Write to
JOHN DEKltlNG, Att'j,
I
Washington, D. CDlfUouU aud rejertod clalnii a apTwlalty.
Twenty years' eximrlenve.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
^
„
FtasscROB, Omo, Kareh 8, *90
Da. n. J. Krwoalt. Co..
’
Oeiii* -IbsveuBiHl your Sendair* Rpnvln run
;i^i4x.(<MruUy.
ou two
a trotting
horse sunkli'iTt'to
who had
'Thorouu^'ptn,
bottics *wera
—........... e fair............ .
....

rowers can and wiiUpny lM*tter rates of
uiteu'Ht than ean he proenred in tho more
sober-jroiiiir Kimt. If yon have farm luiuis
about to expire or will soon be wanting a
ehanee to invest, please call or write to me
and 1 will fully expUin the investments I
have to otter.

CONSUMPTION ICOUQH OR COLD

FOR BALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY, jyr

SraarraviLL*, p. Q., May 3, im
Da. D. J. Kbxdall Co.,
Knosburgh Palis, Vt.
OentlemenI have used Kendall’s SiwitIh Cure
for HpBvlnn aud also in a case of liun(>iieHs mid
KtlIT Joints and fitund It a sure (uro In 4 \ery ro
spect. I cordially recommeud it to ail horscim 11
Very respectfully yours.
CUSBUa J. DI.ACKALU

to all In m-ed.

I Imvt Romuthim; of iiitoii'st to Hay and
hIidw to uii) uiK' who liiiH inuiioy whieh is
Hvckiiig invi'HtiiK'nt
I liaii* u--KtK;iate()
iiitsulf with Kiaiik N Chu-k uf Kuiifi-ia
(‘ity, Afii, a jr(»nt{i.|imn wi'lt known
throiifiliuut that stale us at'aiuful and ahlo
fiiianuior, for tin* jiinjiosi* uf «eciiriiig
ImiiiH on leal eHtate seeuiit}. 'riie loans
urtert'd are not farm loans, hiit loans on
Hiiiahed iiiRined an<) rontahlo eity j)ro|>erty in. KaiiHas City, Mu.
With your
money invested in these loans jou new)
not fear fire, tlnmght or ^rnHshonpers. In
the
Inmy, lm8tHnb^ hustling Wei
West Inir...................................................

ever loveatei

moa siaA*. Vww

The Most Hacressftal Uetnedy evor dUenv
ered, s* it Is certain lu its clfm-t* un<t doe* not
blister. Head proof below.

KENMIi’S SPhlN CURE.

MIDDLE-ACEn MEN

and via >r, whether Induced by indiscretion escesa,
cure, overwork, mental anxiety, exi>onurt* or nil prwlw
And their i>hyalc«i powera preroatiirely declinina
Otn IMEIll
think their waninM vitality
y
*11natural reenlt of tho progrras
of old HKo and (Iwny, when It I* simply tho want or ani
mal or natural electnolty and the power of the Ix^y to
reproduce it. We have belts and suspensories niniie
4l*eolally for these oases in their various stnne., which
tilve cootlnuous, mild, soothintr currents of oI(H*tri4.1ty
throuffh all weak pnrta, speedily reatorluR them to
health and^vlBorousetrenKth. Worst cwtosminnmleed
lermnnently cured in three months. Our >llu«tnuitl
t>ook, ulvliiK full Information an<i testimonials from
nmniliient men in overy State In the Union who hnvo
been cured, will be s
GoasuUation nt office free

with Hypophosphites.

ROOT BEER.

Boston, Mass.

DB. SANDEH'B ELECTBO-MAOKETIC BELT
alU car* withoot medicine, RHBUMATIBK, PAINS
IN BAGS aad HUBS, KIBNET and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS, NERVOBS DEBILITT, EXEAUBTION, VITAl^
VITAL LOSSES and WEAXNE88, DY8PEPSU, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL AFFECnONS,
NEVRALOIA, etc. The onrrenta from oor belt are
under complete control of wearer, and (to iwwerfid they
(m* worn three hours daily, and are Inst eat ly
........... so,000 These bell*

CALIFORNIA

Why do so many people we see nroiind
ns seem to prefer to suffer
nffi and be made
inisomhle by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Ia>ss of Ap(>etito, Coming lip
of the Food, Yellow ftSkiii, when for 75ti.
wo will sell them .Shiloh’s System Vitilizer
gimraiitced to onra them. Sold by H. B.
I'liekor & Co-

JNO. FOIZER A BROS., Losisville, Ky.

1>J7

FOR SALE BYDROGGISTS.

Shiloh's OoDsumption Onre.

CHEWING TOBACCO

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
4 Sudbury St.,

319 BROADWAY,

NervoHs, Bilious, or Congestive Forms,

OLD Honesty

is the best that is made, and
at ONOE tries it, and saves
ChAmpIoD record also in the Rreat
money and secured more
satisfaction than ever before.
Chicago, Boston, Haverhill, AVOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
Eastport and Marblehead
dealer hasirt it ask him to
get
it for you.
Fires.

S4*nd for (’irciilaiH.

-4(VodYH^

reads that

fimti'iits.

Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous
best medicines
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each
Ho theio is an ingenious Nasal Injector Sold hy ail Druggists or Kent bj Mail on Keoelpt
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
for tho more successful treatment of these
of I'rit 4'
IxTth Exteni.anvanil Internally. It is safe and cer
eomplniiits without extra charge. Price
tain In its action. For Burns, Poisoning. Erysipelas,
-■K) cents. For sale hv H. B.'Fucker & Co.
Inflammation of the Eyes or Huwel',, Farachc,
Deafness, Kheiiinatism, P.iins !n Side, Back. <1
tylS
Shoulders, Filcst Sore Throat, Croup, or Brun'Theatrically speaking, a burlesque, to
chitH
Prices; ctv. and I at all diuggists
be a good take-off must be well put on.—
E. MORGAN A SONS. Proprietors,
Yonkers Statesman.
^
« •- .S„li w »-

'Fhis is beyond (picstion tho most suc
cessful Con^h Medicine we have ever sold,
a few doses mvarinbly uiire the worst cases
of Cough, Croup, ami Bronchitis, while its
wonderful success iu the cure of Consninption is without a parallel iu the history of
medioiiio. Since its first discovery it has
been sold on n guanintee, a teat which no
other mediciue can stand. If you have a
Coiigli we earnestly ask you'to try it.
Price 10 oeuts, 50 cents, niid :61.00. If
your Lungs are sore, Chest or Back lame,
use Shiloh’s Porous Pliuter. Sold hy Ii.
B. Tucker & Co.

kirii^Cw I

i'nmp, Fiirnnc'eniid NtnvoWnrk n RperlAlly.
yon decide to take HihmFs Sarsapanila do
Loiisliinllj onlnoidioid 4l4*Hvered lo niiy part of
I all ami nco my tiguroK iM'ford trading olite
not lie indneed to Iniv anything else in
llie \lll luo In (juniititles dei.lr4*4l.
wlmrc.
HI ALKSMIJ-lTii LUAI. by thn biiidiol
stead. Be sure to get llood’s.
lond
I»U\ , tIAUll AND 80Kr WiMiI), prepared for
'Fhe devil doesn't cere two straws for («loV4 s, or I Mir feet long.
Will eoiilrnct In supply (HlKKN WOOD In loin
your profession. All that he is afraid of is ib'slreil.
■ • lit
■ ■louiiKtleiodi
eiudi' lirieeit.
your practice.—New York Pioneer.
I'Ul-SSKDHAY &S'rUAW, IIAIU ninl CAI,
CINTD I’LAHTKIL
Newiirk,
Uoiniili
AP.Milsiid (jKMHM', by tin
They m.iy talk about “shooling folly as pouml or r (sk.
it flics,” AS if i^ worn always flying, hut
Aneiil for I'ortbuid Slone Wnre Co.'* DRAIN
somehow it seems never to have flown I'll’K Hiid KlUK RtlD'K.S, iillslxdion bronl; ulso
'ril.l.,ror Draining LhiiiI.
away.—Merchant 'FmveUer.
Down l4*wn otlieo ui siouHrl Bros . Centre
Mark! t.

MILK PRESERVATIVE.
Milkmen and Dairymen. You can keeygmilk
and uream frvHh a week tri/Aow/ ueiny Uf. Thorou^li^ heulUiful. Nuuipejise. HuiiU for sample
Tub Pukskkvativb Mvu.Ou.,
5S Cedar 8L, New Y^ork.

iiiHlailiiii

nml

PERCY LOUD.
WATKRV11.1.K.

